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Cordcll Hull Is shown
;' SS back for duty after

I f several months. Day he
ineu

VHl.

j h. issued an appeal for
... ,,Itv" of speeaing up

".I,, for defense against

tatsU of conquest.

TV. A.Domib
wwenbumi
to AccidentNear

rewie iucmmj
, W. Miller, 64, Garage

ner And Miss ManacK,
ftf Clovis Are Victims

Clovis residents --were fatally
i .nl two other persons
i.'t a result of an auto--

le Minion C 2 miles west of
Tiiwdav nicht.

oeuWarren Mnier, C4, Garage
f of Clovis, was instantly
L ud Miss Rosa ie aiaiiac,
t id. nurse, died a few minutes
lie was taken to the Payne--

Lell Hospital here.
L Roberts, Jr., 25, oi Ama--

but who had been connected
a contracting Company in

celt, was admitted .to the Pay--
:otwell Hospital, suffering from
lied chest, and possible inter--
njuries. His injuries were pro--
ceJ senoui, but not believed

C. Paul, associated In tho
(flip of the Paul i Brothers
near Amarillo, l)ad minor cuts

inusej. He was rso utaSi.at
kj1 hospital and released.''
i accident happened at 8:40

tit, as indicated by Miller's
vhich had stopped at 7:40
Mountain time, Sid Hopping,
County deputy sheriff, said.

fcs Mallack was brought to the
j1 in a Hart-Thaxt- ambu--
bot died shortly after.
Paul was driving a light 1940

(.accompanied bv Mr. Roberta.
lSn? towards Lubbock, while
Miller was driving west in a
(f 1941 coupe, accompanied
' Mailock. It was reported
m of the cars was attempting

a truck, when tho accident!i Both cars were off the
hen they collided. Tho ma--

ere badly damaged.
iiwwinueu on back page)
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fht Aid Course which is In
P? at the Methodist Church

w auspices of the Red Cross.
conclusion of tho course
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LITTLEFIELD SCHOOLS
OPEN FOR FALL TERM SEPT. 1
PLANS UNDERWAY TO ORGANIZE
SHEEPRAISERSASSOCIATION
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SeveralTeachers

Elected Monday

At BoardMeeting

E. C. Camp To Be Band
Instructor; Raymond
King SucceedsT. J. Jones

Teachers elected at the regular
meeting of tho School Board Mon-

day nleht were Mi3s Marcilla Fry- -
AU.U21L aVK ii1 1 V naaler.

F nn". """' """-"- " LI their lenrth service, but those"rrTi wwfinfis-fisisrt- i of
Cj, j, Jiilliy Ui. k- l"Jf uuuu, ,.u .re-
elected band instructor, and Ray-

mond King of Quitlquo who will

succeed T. J. Jones as teacher of
vocational agriculture. Mr. Jonesre-

signed to accept position in the
Farm Security Office here.

Two places, one in grade school
art, and one in English Speech in
high school are yet to be filled

L. M. Brandon was again named
transportation superintendent. Bus
drivers were: Allan

C. R. Miller, Alvin Spen--

ccr, Forrcst Moore, Leon Stansell,
C. B. Walker, Curtis Chisholm, F. C.
Beyer, 0. G. Lichto ,ana C. T.
Bnriack.

Five new drivers for (the remain-
ing places will be selected at the
next meoting.

Janitors for the school
year were: Carl Walker, High
School ; Olen Walker, Central
School;Bill Friday, Primary School.

Miss Laura Virginia Bills, who has
.taught public school music in the
elementary school the past six
years, tendered her resignation to
tho school board Tuesday.

Miss Bills will bo married Sun-
day to James H. Penn of Michigan.

Lamb Has Call For

6 Men On Sept.29

According to tho latest informa-

tion available from tho local Draft
Board (the next call will be for six

men on September29. Since poten-

tial draftees havo not been check-

ed physically it is impossible to
know at this (time of whom the
Septembercall will be composed.

Iclty Almost Complete
1941-4-2 SchoolSession

LEADER

Principal; Miss Annie Mae Fleshor,
HMnnpet Mlsa Bobble Woodrlng,
Commercial. A. B. Murphy, Coach
and Mathematics;Miss Gladys Jones,
Mathematics; Miss Dephne Wren,
English. Miss Eloise Hnnes, Span-

ish and History; Tom C. Holden,
Social Science: Miss Lois Wren,
Homemaking; C. S. Storrs, Junior
BuslneM and Assistant Coach; Bert-hol- d

Christian, English; Raymond
Klnfr, Vocational Agriculture. E. C.

Camp, Band; Miss Marcolla Fryar,
UomciB&Idrtcr.

Principal Moore, now in the sys
tem but not new In the couaiy,
MiMt to iu from Olton. where he
tuu bwn jerving aa high sahel
VMilWl,

tOMtiiHM4 tuck Page)

Here'sThe A, B, C
Of ReleasePlan

Here Is how selectees, reserve
officers and National Guardsmen
will be releasedby the War De-
partment, the international situa-
tion pormitting:

A. By making application those
who have dependents and can
show .that "hardship" exists, will
be releasedimmediately.

B. Those 28 years old and old-
er as of last July 1 will be re
leased automatically regardlessof

I of

a

I

duty will be releasedfirst.
C. Married men, upon applica-

tion, will be disccharged after a
total of one year of service.

D. All selectees and enlisted
personnelof .the National Guard,
not covered by A, B, or C, will
be releasedafter a total average
service of 14 to 18 months.

Road ServiceNow
Available Through .

Chamber Of Commerce
New Texas highway maps are

available at the Littlefleld Cham-
ber of Commerce office, E. C. Cun-dif- f,

secretary reported this week.
Reports from the Texas highway

departmentnro beingsent each week
to the local Chamberof Commerce,
giving details abouthighways, roads
under construction, detours, and
.bridges out.

Tourists and otherswho plan trips
can secure the correct informa-
tion about stato highways through
the Chamber of Commerce, Mr.
Cundiff said.

When Tommy Goes
To Hospital, His
Scottie" Goes Along

"Scottie" doesn't think much of
theso appendicitis operations!

He's never had one, but his mas-
ter, Tommy Barber, underwent an
operation last Friday aftornoon at
the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital, and
Scottie declares(that ho doesn't1like
that business.

Tommy Is the seven-yea-r old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barber. Scot-ti- e

came along with the Barber fam-
ily when (they moved hero from Has-
kell county three years ago.

He saw Tommy carried into the
side door of the hospital last Fri-
day afternoon, and he knew some-
thing was up. So he's still waiting
at that sldo door for Tommy to
be brought out. However, he runs
home at least onco a day to see
the other chlldrn, but doesn't tarry
long. He circled the building several
timoa last Saturday before he lo-

cated the window to Tommy's room.
Then he sat on the 'grass under
the window and-

-

whined.
'Scottlo Is five years old, and is

a brlndle-colore- d, short haired, bull
dog that is pari coyote. He's mighty
glad that Tommy's condition has
ktx pronounced. satisfactory By.
u. ',l.&Atuar' dbJ ka jw411 ka li&i

JwJwn the lad can go.home.
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Lt. Bellomy Guest

SpeakerAt Rotary

LuncheonMeeting

Supt. Hemphill Discusses
Importance Of Red Cross
First Aid Course

Lt. Commander Ray Bellomy of
the U. S. Coast Guard was the guest
speaker at the regular meeting
of Rotary Club last Thursday. Lt.
Bellomy1 explained .the organization,
functions, and general sot-u-p of
the Coast Guard Service and point-
ed out distinguishing features be
tween (tho Coast Guard and the
Navy.

Lt. Bellomy Is here with his fam-
ily visiting hi3 parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Bellomy. He will leave Aug-
ust 21 for tho West coast from
wherehe will sail August 28, to take
over his duties as District Command-
er in Honolulu, Hawaii.

At ,tho conclusion of tho pro-
gram Supt. F. A. Hemphill discuss-
ed the importance of tho Red Cross
First Aid Course, and the necessity
of such training in the present na-
tional emergency.

Registration For
1941-4-2 At Local
Schools Start Tuesday

Registration for the 1941-4- 2 ses-

sion of high school will begin Tues-
day morning and studontsare asked
to report for registration accord-
ing .to tho following schedule: Sen-
iors will rogister on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 26, Juniors on Wednesday, Aug-
ust 27, and Sophomores on Thurs-
day, August 28, at tho hours and
designated according(to last names:

A through C from nine to ten.
D through F from ten to eleven,
G .through H from eleven to twelve,
K through M from one-thlrt- y to
two-thirt- y, N through Q from two-thirt- y

to three-thirt- y, R through T
from three-thirt- y to four-thirt- y, U
through Z from four-thirt- y (to five-(thirt- y.

All freshmen will register on
Friday, August 29, and Saturday
morning, August 30, according to
directions as stated below:

Those whoso last names begin with
A through B from nine to ten Fri-
day, C through E from ten to ele-
ven, Friday; F through G from ele-
ven to twelve, Friday; H through J
from one-thir-ty to (two-thirt- y, Fri-
day; K through L from two-thir- ty

to (three-thirt- y, Friday; M through 0
from three-thirt- y to four-thirt- y, Fri-
day. P through R from nine to ten
Saturday; S through T from ten to
eleven, Saturday; TJ through Z from
eleven to twelve, Saturday.

Pupils In the Primary and Cen-
tral Ward schools will be enrolled
Monday morning, Septemberfirst In
(their respective buildings beginning
at nine A. M. Pupils In grades one
through four will report to Primary
building and tho3e in grades five
through eight will report to Central
building.

School busseswill run their regu-
lar schedule Monday morning, Sep-
tember first.

A general faculty Meeting wil! be
held at three P. M. Saturday after-
noon i room ten ef t) High 'SkJwf1

building.

Meeting Called

For September5

At Local City Hall

Head Of Tech Animal
Husbandry Dept. To
$e Principal Speaker
Sheep ralsera of the entire Little-fiel- d

trade .territory are urged to
meet Friday night, September5, at
the City Hall in Littlefleld, for .the
purpose of forming an organization.

Tho meeting has been called for
eight o'clock.

R . C. Mowery, head of the ani-

mal husbandrydepartment at Texas
Tech In Lubbock, will be the princi-
pal speaeker.

The Littlefieled Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring the organi-
zation of .the sheep raisers in this
section, and it is believed that the
raisers will derive greater benefits
through an organization, especially
for the marketing of lambs and
wool, tho shearing problems, and the
securing of rams for the flocks.

T. J. Jones Resigns
From School Faculty;
With Farm Security

Truman J. Jones.teacher of vo- -

cational agriculture in the Little- -

field High School last year, resign-
ed that position Monday to accept
the position of Assistant Kural Re--

Rnnprvisnr in at has been
trict. began his duties thc!ed keeping with
local Farm Security office Tuesday.

Before coming to Littlefield where
he began his duties August 1, la3t
year, Mr. Jones served as principal
and superintendent in schools in
Young, Sharkleford and Throckmor-
ton Counties for twelve years.

During the past year under his
supervision, boys in the agriculture
departmentcarried on about 05 pro-

jects, including growth of farm
crops and livestock, with an ap-

proximate cash value of
During the last year tho F. F. A.

won the silver emblem certi-
ficate for outstandingchapter work
in the distriot. This certificate has
been received and will be framed
and hung in the agriculture labora-
tory of tho high school. This achieve-
ment is a district honor since this
Is the first time the Littlefield
Chapterhas achieved it.

Field trips carried on by the ag-
gies last year a trip to tho
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth and
a field day investigating the indus-
trial area of Lubbock.

NephewOr Mrs. Fay
Nolan PassesAway
At Abilene Monday

The eight months old of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Merriefield of
Abilene passed away Monday after-
noon, after a week's illness, of
pneumonia.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at Abilene.

The child's grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. Merriefield of Abilene,
formerly lived near Littlefield. Mr.
Clifford Merriefield is a brother to
Mrs. Fay Nolan of .this city.

Thirty-thre- e Lamb County 4-- H

Club boys returned from a three
day District 4-- H Club Encampment
at Ceta Glen, near Tulia last Wed-
nesday according to H. T. Duke,
Assistant Lamb County Agent

The boys enjoyed swimming, rifle
practice, baseball, and other games.
In addition to the recreation, they
profited by talks and demonstrations
by several agricultural specialists
from Texas A. & M. College.

Those boys making the trip were:
Donald Adama, JJ. T. Austin, Den-nlso-n

Barnett, Kenneth Boone, Eu-

gene Buck, Kenneth Buck, Bobble
Hugh Choate, Sonny Darby, Artie
Davis, Jack Dodgen, Cecil Dykos,
Edwin Lynn HaU, Lefty Hall. JM
ITamlHofi, Arthur Hatley, Dojwk
Hwird, Jo Hyslajrer, Calvin Jordan,

els

TO

Approximately 1,625

Pupils ExpectedTo

ReportOpeningDay

ImprovementsTo School
Property Include Walks
And Redecorating

Approximately 1,625 pupils are
expected to bo on hand when the
school bell rings on Monday mornT
ing, September first. This number,
it is expected, will be distinguishedin.
about the following manner: High
school, four hundred ninety, " Cen-

tral School, five hundred thirty, Pri-
mary School, four hundred ninety-fiv- e,

and Colored School ninety.
There have been few changes in

the curriculum offering, except in
the commercial department where a
stronger emphasis will be placed.
Tho stressplaced on this department
13 In the light of the need at this-tim-e

for clerical workers. Courses
offered have been given hortofoni
and are fully accredited with the'
State Department of Education,but
it is hoped that such courses, as
stenography,typing, commercial law,
and Commercial Arithmetic will be
boosted.

Band work will be continued in
much the same manner as before,
and Littlefield schools will comply
with the state's recommendations in
regard to allowing credit in applied
music. According to the plan sot
up by the State Department of
Education,academic credit will be
allowed .to those satisfac-
torily passingstate examinations on
instrumental music taken from ap-
proved instructors. To date, those
teachersapproved by the local board
are Mrs. Ivan Fowler and Miss
Mary Ruth Boles. It is likely that
other local .teachers will be ap-
proved.

'It may beebserwodthat the lawn
hnfiliiffiMnn this tils-- tne High bchool develon--

He with in .the landscap--

$800.

Club

Included

son

students

"K program aes up in tno spring.
and concrete walks have been built
parallel to the front of tho build-
ing and to the walks at .the curb,
nnd intersecting tho streets .border-
ing the campus.

On the interior of the High School
building the walls and woodwork
arc being redecorated throughout,
and includes window and door fac-
ings and the entire wall space in
tho auditorium.

The Industrial Arts building is
being converted into a vbcational
agriculture class room and labora-
tory and will be redecoratedon the
Interior by .the opening of school.

Legion Convention
PledgesRoosevelt
Full Cooperation

Members of the local unit of the
American Legion who attended the
American Legion Convention at the
Texas Hotel, Fort Worth, whMi
closed Tuesdayafter a four day ses-
sion, were J. H. Ware, Commander
of tho local Unit, Otto Jones,Ernest
Gaston, Van Clark and Marion Phil-
lips, all of whom returned here
Tuesday night,with tho exception of
J. H. Ware, who joined Mrs. Ware
at Kerrville, where they are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Morris Morgan.

A number of tho members of the
local Sons of the American Legion
attended a camp in session at the
Centennial Grounds while tho meet-
ing was in session.

Those nttending from the local
unit were: Jarold Jones, James
Ware, Gene Clark, Bernard Gaston
and Glenn Gaston.

(Continued on bf.ck page)

Lamb 4-- H Club Boys
AttendDist. Encampment

Billy Kemp, Olen Ray ilahaffey,
Junior Muller, Buck McClure, Aub-
rey Nlenast,Roy Osthus, Georgo Po-te-ot,

Floyd Prentice, Tommy Rice,
Don Rountree, Earl Stinson, John-
ny Swanson, Kenneth Webb, vBoun-c-er

White, and Guy Phlllipj.
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SPANKING STILL POPULAR

We learned the other day that 71
per cent of the children of theUnited
Statesget spanked.

When statistical studies reachthe
stage where even such subjects as
spankings are covered, it would seem
as thougheverythingin the world must
have been polled.

But the spanking survey, made by
the Reed Children's poll, was actually
a very interestingstudy the first ever
made, so far as we know, to find out
what youngstersof eight to thirteen
are thinking about.

For the poll wasn't just concerned
with spanking. It coveredeven more
serioussubjectsthan that if there are
any more serious ones to a child of the
spanking age.

One of the subjects it covered, in
questioning10,000 children, was their
attitude toward war. It was found that
27 per cent of these children think the
United Statesshouldgo to war against
Germany, which is a higher percentage
than shown in most polls of adults.
Furthermore, almost half of the boys
and girls fear that the United States
eventually will be attacked by Ger-
many or Japan.

War, it was found, is definitely in-

fluencing the ambitions and thinking
of a large number of youngsters.20
per cent of the boys want to be air-
plane pilots, 10 percent want to be
soldiers, 5 percent want to be sailors,
and 19 per cent of the girls want to
be nurses.Only 4 per cent of the boys,
however, want to be President of the
United States.

Another interesting revelation was
the of the youth of to-
day, 60 per cent of the boys and gins
questionedsaying that they perfer air
travel to any other meansof trans-
portation.

The ideaof analyzingthe opinion of
children should prove interesting and
the Reed poll intends to continue its
venture in this field. Strangelyenough
even though the poll is conductedbv
the Reed Candycompany, therewasn't
a single question in it about whetherthey iked candy. But after all, that
would be a foolish questionto ask anvchild.

Lubbock Well Starts
New So. Plains Pool

of acid
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearin the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be glady corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, thepublisher doej not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
cceived by him for such advertisement.

A HEALTHY GENERATION
When we hear aboutthe greatnum-

ber of young men who are rejected by
the becauseof their health, it
would appear though the coming
generationwas a pretty feeble group.
Heart trouble, tooth defects,and other
maladies usually associatedwith old
age,hasbeen the causeof many rejec-
tions.

But the Metropolitan Life Insurance
company, which has good reason to
make exhaustivestudies of the health
of the nation, says that the health of
the American people, including the
young men for selectiveserviceage, is
better than ever before in history.

Based on a study made of the re-
jections for poor health, the Metropol-
itan companypoints out that the chief
reason for rejections is the drastic
standardsof selection.

"In 191r.-iS- " says the report, "both
the methodsof selectionand the orga-
nization of the draft were essentially
emergency procedures, developed af-
ter we were already at war and com-
mitted to raising, aimingand transpor-
ting a huge army in the shortest time
possible. This situation tended to dis-
courage too rigid standardsof selec-
tion. despite the immediate ur-

gency of the situation in 1917-1- 8, ap-
proximately one-quait- er of the draf-
tees were rejected altogether and
nearly one-thir-d were unavailable for
general military service.

"In contrast administration of the
present Selective Service Act was be-
gun in peacetime, and only the best
and healthiestof American young men .

are being selectedfor service. Greater
emphasis is being placed on weeding
out those men who are unlikely to
withstand the mental as well as the
physical stress of modem war. More-
over, medical examinations are more
complete and accurate, owing to the
better training of physicians, and to
the improvement and wider use of
physical and laboratory facilities for
diagnosis."

Judging from this report, a young
man needn'tfeel that he isn't in good
health just becausethe army doesn't
passhim. It just means that he isn't a
physical superman.
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Santa Fe Grille
Redecorated;Now
OpenFor Business

The Santa Fe Grille, owned andoperatedby Bill Valles, after being
cosed for redecorating and remod-
elling, was reopenedSaturday last.Mr. Vallea is ably assisted in the
nunagmg anu operating this popu-
lar eating place by Mrs. Valles.

Mr. Valles stated Wednesday thatho and Mrs. Valles had been resi-den-la
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Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Honored On Their
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glenn of
Sudan were honored on their wed-- d

as anniversary with a picnic at
- piv ThnrsHnv nltht Allmistl

7. by chapter of the ! were
Star ' Jean Shahan, Viralyn Patrick,

'

were Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Jo
Vivian roll and honoree.

Covington, 2r .and Mrs. M. D.
M. D Abbott, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

J M. Shuttlcsworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Morrison, Fredda Lou Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parrish, Mr.
and Sirs. A. K. Boyd, Mrs. Annie
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem, J.
B. White, Vernon

.Glenn, Sidney Glenn, and the hon-- t
orees, jir. anu ,tirs. uienn. , y

H. W- - Bradley, Member
S. Air Corps Is

Visitor In City
H. W. Bradley left Tuesday for

March Field, Riverside, California
after having spent a week here vis-
iting his mother, Mrs. H. W. Brad-
ley and John and Willie.

Bradley, a '37 graduate of the
local high school, ha? been in the

for two years.He is a mech-
anic in the Air and came to
Littlefield last week from the Sierra
mountains where he had been en-
gaged in, maneuvers for
weeks.

Young Bradley states that he
likes the air and appreciates
the advancement which it offers

SERVICE STATION
CHANGES OWNERSHIP

Purchaseof the station and gro-
cery belonging to J. W. at
Sudan by "Stony" Jackson,

of the Cut-Rat-e was
announcedInst week.

E. II. Jackson, who has been in
tho business at Dodson,
Texas, will the enterprise.

A complete stock of groceries as
well as Phillips Petroleum Co. Pro-
ducts will handled.

The business is located across the
highway from the Robinson Motor
Co.

Miss Helen Heathman
Hostess At
Slumber Party

Miss Helen Heathman was
to a slumber party Thursrfnv
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Oklahoma.
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Cafe.
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CLOVIS WEST PROMOTED

Clovis R. West, Sudan,

first class with the 5Gth Pursuits

stationed at Plaine Field, Wuii
ton, has been promoted to corpon

according to information receiTMi
Sudan.

.OHVHICM

Military authorities at Plu
Field stated that Corporal Wert'

promotion wa3 based on his ate
ion to duty soldierly qual.tf!

13
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OscarP. Wilemoi
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CHAPTER XIII

SYNOPSIS
tours the East nnd be

CtfrrcM 'interested In Ronnlcl Dar;
MmMr.S Kcrak-myslcr-lous lender of

t ...I... n xhfnlnnTAtfmp. Ill U1UVI

USSi.ttoiiheiph'! ?t?JAh";c;
ri the attentions u

if tnnrrlntfn. MoifiTSiVsteSclmllls.'" olt by followers of Hnssanand
?5. encampment.

attack, ami Hassan is
killed.

Camilla rodo In eUcnco bcsldo
Ronnie for a way. As ho had said,

was no tlmo for sentiment
brief touch of fingers, a

Stance of cycs.asthey rodo toward

mall" sho asked, ns they gavo
iff.i. n.nrv horsesn walk.
i "I've seen him as I said, on
ether descendant of tho .Prophet.
i wonder why I never thought of

'Mm hclorc. 1 vc cot w pay nun u
"" "" 'visit" "l' "Wc," shecorrected. "I'm going

with you, Ronnie."
He smiled with n fondness sho

bad begun to understand. "You're
limply incorrigible."

"But how are wo going to get
there7"

"A plane, my dear, tho one I
jw from Jerusalem. This is a

lid of great distances. Barring)
tslshapj we should bo in Bagdad,
(his afternoon."

"Wonderful man! Tho magic car-
pet of Ronnie

From tlmo to time, ns they
reached an elevation, ho turned in
hlj saddle to look backward. But
there were no signs of immediate
pursuit. Evidently the death of;
Hassan Isar had put a temporary
damper on their warlike operations.

"But if they arc somany, aren't
your men afraid?"

"The Anazchdon't often crosstho
hue of the Jcbcl Hauran. Wc have
already taught them several

Rosy signals had already been
sent up from the horizon before
Jebel Hauran showed its exact pro-portio-

a great hill aspiring to
be a mountainrising out of a grove
of palm trees. Men camo recon
noitring. 1 Kcrak'3 men, sho
found, and in halt an hour they
nere In an encampment very like
Hassan's but much larger nnd set
la a cleft of the mountain which
had grown bigger as they

it and commandeda view
,h all directions. Here, she real-'be- d

at once, were the headquar--
I ;ters of 1 Kcrak, Ronald Barker's

some in me acscrt, xor tnero
seemed to be an air of permanence
la the setupof the tents.

He made her lie in a hammock
outside his tent while he sw.to the
preparation of the plane lor immed-
iate departure. And then break-fa-it

a solid breakfastof eggs, nat-
ive breadmadeinto toast, and coff-
ee. "Are you still game?"heasked
her. "Or hadn't 1 better send you
tick to Beirut with some of my
tan!"

Shegrinned at him. "If I wouldn't
fo before when you askedme, why
tecum i go now7 as a good

"YOU Want la h tn nt ti rfnftif
Rlghtol It's your hunt now as well
h mine:"

Ronnie had decided tntnlcn Viicof
with them and he enteredthe cock-
pit full of Joy at the venture.

Camilla realized as they climbed
tte a r that she hadbeen less with
Ronnie than with Hassan, and that

re at last was Ronnie as she had
"ways wought of him, whethershe

with him or not, sure, det-
ermined, cool, commanding, no
wfer the fantastic creatureof thewny disguises but a real indi- -

of flesh and blood, to whom.
IT ? wcu as fact he nd
f.e1.aU t" friendship and all her
IJ. ,ih.?here had neverbeenany
SS ,h Ronnlc beside her, that
Ppoieful look in his eyes, it was
,", WJ0 was now fantastic and

She had wept a tear or two
ne rememberedhis many kind-""-

but had dried them quickly
remembered what had'PPened last night.

viic evnr fTiA,..J -- it

SS St th7reTainder0f her
to Bagdad, beginning

uTe citation of herswift flight
Ronnie's.;. plane was more like

Mm ." reaUty. And as she
rememberwhat had hap-E-S

ihe saw a scries of pictures,
Rf.5,,6.?rles ot conversations.

R.The. Syf,an desert, unroll- -

SZfnf with an alarmingsense
l ?sne.ssof th0 enrth. anffte of patches of green

I -i
-

w

'vans , , ,"s worms 01 cor--
ana turncafrsrwuockr

La.m5PtAeforeei0ur lull
1 and o domei.,i:.AMcrnaln lnt0 s,Bht.the ?a'the city n i?is ant background of

4o'nandth.0n0.uthQ&ano tlltfrl
! mertKH? "! w wma
"Pldlty? wlu alarming

SiS!wr.by. CamlUa.

GEORGE GIBBS

There wasn'tmuch tlmo to spareand having discovered that tho twa
ancient men were alone In the house. Ronnie aulcklv uushed Osmsui
tvnaii aown upon mo uivan , , .

;nnd here is where wo land."
Ho did it skillfully in a flat place

,nlongsldo tho river which seemed
'to bo a landing field. A few tharJt-lyou-ma'a-

ratherJoyousthnn dan-'gcrou-s,

and the piano taxied to a
jstop. Then, after one deep breath,
as if in relief, it was silent.

The pictures became very defi-
nite now mud houses and a plane
or two under a roof of thatch, Yu-'s- cf

getting out with Ronnie nndi
talking to a man who seemedto bo'
,ln chargeof tho place.

Sho rememberedthat Ronnie said,
something that made the keeperof.
the airport begin salaaming at'
,once, and then, when Ronnlo gave
.him money, led them around the)
,huts to a dilapidated car of anearly,
vintage in which Ronnlo presently'
drove them along a good rood to--;
ward a grove of orange treeswhich
surrounded a houso on a hill.
Therewas a pretty little gardenat
the side where a man In white wast
sitting In a camp chair under the'
trees. When Ronnie came up tho
path with Camilla, mentioning tho;
nameof GertrudeBell, the man in
the camp chair seemed to uncoil'
himself and attain a great height,'
making salutations like a dancing;
cobra. He was well over six feet
and his face was black with age, his'
beardscarletwith the stainsof lien-- ,
na, while on his head a great grccn
'turban framed his headmajestical-
ly like a crown. With the nameof,
.Gertrude Bell still upon his lips,
'he gave Camilla a toothless smile'
and led the way into a roomwhere,'

I anotherman satreadingandsmoky
ing a narghile. ,

2 He was a little man with a round1
pot-bell- a scraggly gray beard,,
land watery eyes set in pouches ot
purplish flesh, partially concealed'
(by spectacleswhich rested lightly!
on his little pointed hooked nose.!
He relinquished his water pipe with,
(evident regret and rose salaaming;
to Camilla while Ahmal made the
'introductions. j

This insignificant person, she.
found, was Osman Khali, the mam
iwhom all the trouble wasabout, the
.only, true descendantof ,the,Prophet;
.with a'pure'llne,themufti of'Jcru--j
isaletn, the symbol of the Moslem,
(faith, and tho leader of modern;
thought throughout the eastern;
world. i

Therewasn'tmuch time to spare1
and, havingdiscovered that thetwo;
,ancient men were alone in the
.house, Bonnie quickly pushed Os--I
.manKhali down upon thedivanand!
wrapped his headin his white robe
in which he gasped and sputtered
ineffectuallywhile bis bandsclawed
vacancy. The Saied Ahmal, taken!
completely by surprise, staredhelp--1
lessly at Osman and Ronnie and;
didn't awake to the necessitiesof.
the situation until Yusef, who had!
been waiting for this moment, had)
blocked the doorway. But the old1
man was game and struck at Yu--'

, sef with his bony fist, then, at the,
sight of a pistol sank feebly be-
side Osman on tho divan.

"It's really a pity," Ronnie said,,
ashe tied Osman'sarmswith arope
that Yusef had brought, then tied,
the arms and legs of, Ahmal, "for;
they are two very respectableold
gentlemen."

By this time Osman was stricken,
with terror at the sight of Yusef'a!
gun andgavethemno trouble what-
ever, yielding to Ronnie's persua--,
sions as his handswere tied behind
him. They neededhis legs for pur--,
poses of locomotion.

"We are vory sorry, Affandl,"'
Ronnie said quietly, "that it was
necessaryfor us to make this visit,
but the presenceof Osman Khali lsi
most earnestlydemanded in Jeru-
salem. If he gives us no troubleho
will be treatedwith the utmost re-
spect and consideration. As for
yourself, Saled Ahmal, you will'
doubtless be released before we
have been gone more than a few
moments."

Ho thought it too ironical to wish'
that Allah be with them and so he
merelybowedand walked out of the'
room with Camilla, peeringbefore
them for signs of enemies, while
Yusef cameleading the descendant

DAILY OVERNIGHT SERVICE

U111HEJJ)T0AMARJLL0
VIA AMHPRST ANT) SUDAN

GRAHAM TruckJ4ne
W, S. SAV4PP a .. nUAMC "itrtvic, Ani rnumw

of tho Prophet to the car. No one
was in sight nt the moment and
Osman was so terrified at tho sight
ot Yusct's gun poking at his ribs
that he sat quite peacefully while
Ronnie drove tAVay.

"I'm not much used to to hi-

jacking." Camilla gasped feebly.
"What will happen when wc get to
the landing field?"

"That." Ronnie said, "is in the
lap of the gods."

"But suppose,"shoinsisted, "that
the man there: tries to preventour
flying away?"

"That might createa dlfllcult sit-
uation," ho replied calmly. "But
there's always a way out."

As they sped back toward the
landing field they were aware of n
commotion from tho gardenwhero
Ahmal, who had succeeded in re-
leasing himself, was yelling nnd
waving his arms so that his robes
flapped in the air like the wings
of some gigantic bird. The noise
that he mado was extraordinary
and they saw people come running
out of the fields from all directions.

Ronnie drove out on the flying
field near his plane and helped Os-
man andCamilla up Into the cabin.
By this tlmo the cries of Ahmal and
his friends had reachedthe Hying
port and Its keeper came running
out to sec what the noise was all
about As the plane began to move,
ia suspicion of what waa htrppexdns
'seemed to come to him, for he.
.rushed out and took hold of the1
iWing of the plane. But when Yusef'
fired a shot past his head, he re--'

linquished his hold, stumbled, and
'fell into tho sand. The plane gath--.
jcred momentumand before Ahmal
icould reachthemtheywere already!
;ofI the ground andclearingthe huts
jond palm trees. Shots were flrcdl
but Ronnlo only laughed while he
(gave his plane the "gun," soared
lover the minaretsof Kazcmain, and'
squaredaway for the West

; He was afraid to stop at Hit for!
ihe knew the wireless would soonbe1
'busy and Moslem planes searching
'the sky. So, after a satisfactory,
glance at his gauges, he made di-

rectly west for Jebel Hauran. Ac-(cor- ding

to Ronnie, the party was
;not to be a complete successuntil'
ithe descendantof the Prophetcould'
.be securelyplaced b'chindbars in a
British prison where no one would3
(know his identity.

And so Camilla'spilgrimage suc-
cessfully ended. They stopped at'
'the camp of Jebel Hauran for a"
'short rest and sleep and then they
took 'off againfor the distantmoun--1

tains to the West where in a tew
jhours she would be in touch with
Josle and her friends in America.

"Is it to be Jerusalem?" she'
asked.

He nodded. "Jerusalemand then
perhapsthe fortress at Acre. My '
job's done. Tho camp at Jebel
Hauran is to be broken up before
the Anazch can sweep down upon
it Elek Keruk. the sheik and rob-
ber baron, passesout of the pic-
ture and becomesagaintho nameof
a village. Syria will sec me e.

I'll fold my tents like thei
Arabs and silently steal away."

"The death of HassanIsar"will,
make-- a commotion?"

"Naturally. I won't be coming t

eastot the Lebanonsfor a while un-
less I find another identity. I'm
afraid my usefulness for England
in the East is gone,"

"I suppose you'll think I'm self-
ish when I say I'm glad."

His glancequestioned. "Just that
thereare otherpurposes,otherutil-
ities for a man of your talents, I
might say anotheridentity "

"What?"
"Why not your own? Hasn't it oc-

curred to you that you'vo taken
enough risks for England that
you've a right to become Ronald
Barker himself, a man with two
countries insteadof a man without
one?"

"It would be safer for a while,"
he said quietly, as he watched the
saw-toot-h peaks of the mountains
of Moab come out of the haze and
beyond them the sea that showed
the way to his country and to hers.

THE END

Mrs. C II. Keyworth and son

chailes bf Justin are hero for a
tnvee week t visit with Mrs. Key-worth- 's

parents anr sister, Mr. ani
Mrs. J. R. Knowles and Misa Mato
Knowles.
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ReportOf H. A.
Collins Continued

July 30 Wc spent the morning
looking the town of Edmonton over.
It is the capital of Alberta, Canada,
and n ftno town of 92,000 popula-
tion. As the paved road stops here
going north, we turned west and
drove 203 miles over some sorry
country. Rough rolling timber coun-
try thinly settled and a lonesome
place. Stopped at a gas station for
gas and I told tho lady that waited
on us that this was a wild looking
place, and she said yes. She said;

There was no justice in this land.
I just got a divorce from my old
man and I laughed nnd laughed at
tho courts decision. They gave him
tho children and they wern't his.

July 31 We drove 183 miles
today about 150 miles in one of
Canada'sparks. Saw some of the
prettiest scenery I ever saw. Seen
severaldeer andMoose. I never saw
a crop yesterday. I never saw a
Texas car yesterday. We spent the
Tilght xn Golden, B. C, a lumber
center. It has a saw mill that works
1000 Jncn. It is cold here and we
"have Tetm sleepingunder wool at

farm land we have seen
in Canada ranged in price from
$10 to $40. per acre, but I don't
want any of it. The snow falls

"here In October and stays till May.
I "have jaM as high as 41c per.
gallon for gas, and 15c for milk,
Trot they give five quarts to the
gallon.

August 1 Wc" drove 194 miles
today in the HocTcy Mountains, all
the livestock we saw was one cow
and one calf, and two horses nnd
not more than 5 or 6 houses where
anybody lived. Saw one car from
Texas. I put on my long handle
underwaTe this morning and if I
get as cold tonight as I did last
night, I will buy mo some wool
clothes tomorrow. Drove 21 mifes
and missed my pocket book. It
didn't take me long to drive back
that '21 miles. They hadn't cleaned
our room up and my pocket book
was still under my pillow asleep.

August 2 Drove 140 miles today
and stayed all night at Revelstoke.
Drove up on a mountain 16 miles
higli tho way we went. Picked hue--,
kleberrys and blueberries.They said
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Paul Vauae
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they were good to leat so we ate
some but they tasted sharp. We
drove by some nioe orchards to-

day and bought some fine apples
and found land priced nt $125 per
acre, but was short distance and
back into the mountains again stop-
ped at Knmloops for the night.

August 3 We drove 111 miles
today right down between two
mountains just room enough for
the highway and two railroads.
Very little paved roads in Canada
that we have not seen but train
services is good. Tho people in this
part don't have many cars. The
people where we are tonight are
Indians and Chinese, but they have
a nice little town and two railroads.

August 4 We did not drive to
day we stopped for a day's rest.
We have been in the mountains for
five days and these roads are a
strain on the nerve as well a3 the
eye. Twenty or twenty-fiv- e miles
per hour Is good driving over these
roads. They are worse than the
road up Pike s Peak. We have
seventy more miles mountain road
to travel. u .

August 5 Wc drove 1C7 miles
today and CO miles was the crook-ede-st

mountain road I ever saw and
big high mountains on both sides.
Found some rocks thnt had slide off
of the mountains, I drove on one
and busted a hole in my gas tank
I could run my fist thru. It is
so cool here the flies don't bother
and there are very few screens
used her)e. Haven't any watermelon
stands on the road. We saw some
little stands on the road side and
stopped to see what they were sell-

ing nnd they were selling buttermilk
and doughnuts. The buttermilk was
fine but the doughnutshad holes in
them. We stopped in a different
spot tonight, raw land was selling
for about $900. per acre. Chicken
ranch and truck patch.

Aug. 6 We drove 88 miles to
day spent most of the day looking
over Vancover, B. C. Canada. One
of the prettiest towns I ever saw.
Has 30,000 population and pretty
flowers, they grow them here.

Aug. 7 We drove 2C7 miles to
day, drove over Seattle, Washington,
a town of 51,000 population. The
aviation plant looked like they were
getting plenty of airplanes built for
anything that might happen. We
stopped in Astor Oregon for the
night. The highway between Seattle
and Olcmphia, 114 miles was a 4

and six drive highway and most of
tho highways that crossed it was
built up over it so you can imagine
how much traffic there was on the
road. We drove thru Fort Lewis
and there were miles and miles of
soldier boys in camp there. The
black berries are ripe and plenty of
them on both sides of the road. I

GOOD WORK

ALWAYS

That i3 why so many people
bring us their automobiles
to be washed and lubricated.

PHONE 111

CARS CALLED FOR AND

DELIVERED

DENNIS JONES

ServiceStation

Opposite lb Poet Office
SlaoJ.lr GeteliaM al Otis
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picked a big pan full yesterday in
fifteen minutes in the bar pit. They
nre wild and growing everywhere.

August 8 We drove 1C1 milea
today. You can tell we are finding
plenty to look at by the distance
we arc traveling each day. We are
in Oregon on the coastand we vis-
ited an acquiriam, a place where
you can see fish that stays on the
bottom of the sea. It is so cool I
wore my coat all day. The cabin wo
are in isn't screened and we haven't
seen a fly. We haven't seen a Texa3
car today.

August 9 We drove 237 milea
today stopped over in California a
few miles. We stopped today and
visited a cave of sea lions, the lar-
gest in America. We saw about 250
all sizes. They said the largest
weighed about 4300 lbs. I asked
the guide if they were used for any-
thing and he said no, but the In-
dians killed them nnd cooked the
oil out of them a long time ago,
and sold it to the saw mill for lube
oil. ,'&. .. (..). J

August 10 We drove 192 miles
today visited a museum and saw
some very old things. Saw the first
gun that used powder, they said it
was used in 1500. Saw 12 head of
elks on the road. Saw the only place
in the United States where they
catch and butcher whales. They had
just killed one and cut it up when
we got there. Some of the whales
have a heart that weighs as high as
500 lbs. and livers that weigh as.
high as 1500.

II. A. Collins
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personals
Phcbul King who has been .taking

a course in machine tool operating
at N.T.A.C. Arlington, visited his
parents Mr. and Mrs. JesseKing of
South-wes-t of town this weeK. lie
left today for Los Angeles where he
will be employe! by Houston inc. on
a defense project.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McFarland
and daughter Madell returned las.:

week from a visit in San Diago,
California, with their son, Thomas
J. McFarland, member of the u.
Mnrinn ("Vrn. T)inV nlso visited MrS

McFarland' mother, brother, and
slater in Los Angeles and ner sis
tcr in Tuscon, Ariz.

Mrs. Henry Banks and children
and Mrs. Bank's mother, Mrs. look
from Fort Worth, visited Mrs.
Bank's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lumpkin near Muleshoc, Mon
day.

Mrs. E. A. Logan and son Edwin
of Denver Colo, visited In the Ar-bl- e

Joplin home Sunday. They were
enroute home after a visit with their
son and brother, Armand Logan at
Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darnell of Dot
Moines, Iowa have been visiting Mr.
Darnell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Smith on Oklahoma Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rutlcdgo
visited friends in Lubbock Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. It. E. McReynolds and son
Leon, loft Tuesday for their home
in Slaton after spending several
days as guests of Mrs. E. S. John
ston at her home four miles north
of LitUefield. They were also guests
in the Arbie Joplin home Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Williams and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, returned to their home
in San Angelo, Texas, this week
after a visit with their daughter and
sister, Marie Williams in the Mrs.
Fred Hoover home.

Mary Edna Johnston, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Johnston retur-
ned Tuesday from Sweetwater where
she had been visiting friends.

Misses Ida, and Rebecca Moore,
Naomi Whitaker, and Joy Pace re-

turned Sunday from a two weeks
trip in the south-wes- t. Points which
they visited included Grand Canyon,
Houlder Dam, L03 Angeles, San Die-
go, San Francisco, Catalina Island
and Tijuana, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Short and
children, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon White and children
of Cotton Center, left Sunday morn-
ing for a two weeks vacation in the
mountains in New Mexico nnd Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clearly of
iarth visited in the home of Mr.
and and Mrs. David Anderson here
Sunday.

Hollis Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Smith of Broadacres Addition,
fell and broke his arm while skating
last Wednesday nighht.

Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw went
to Dallas Wednesday to attend the
wedding of her former roommate
Miss Helen Heath of Dallas who will
marry Xeal Wilkins of that city.
Miss Shaw will go from Dallas to
Gladewa,;er to visit her grandmother,
Airs. Julia Shaw before returning
to Knox City where the will begin
her teaching duties on September
j.

Mr3. E, H. Asup, wife of Lieut-
enant Alsup of Camp Bowie, Brown-woo- d

is visiting Lt. Alsup's sister,
Mrs. R. B. Sparks, and brother,
Jimmie Alsup here and his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alsup of Mule-sho- e.

Lt. Alsup ii taking part in the
military maneuvers in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Blesiing and
dnughte.--, Dorothy Ann of Dallas
Mid Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lodge of
Lcm Animci, Colo, arrived Friday
for a vUit in the J. M. Blessing
hcm8, and to a'tend the Illesslng-Coinc-r

reunion at McKenzie Park,
LuLlock, Sunday.

Mrj. II. C. Arnold and daughter
Camillo, and son Wayne roturne 1

last week from a trip to various
point in .the state. At Paint Rock
they vbited Mi. Arnold's sister,
and from there they went to Lam-
poon where they visited Mr. Arn-
old's parents. At Lampasas they
were joined by Clyde Arnold and
wife and the group visited Buch-anna-n

Dam, near Burnett and var-
ious points of interest in San An-
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hilbun re-

turned Sundayfrom Rochester, Minn,
where Mr. Hilbun went for examin-
ation in the clinic of Mayo Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle and fam-
ily, accompanied bv Mr. and Mm
B. C. Ross and children left Friday
ior a two weeks fishing trip In New
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bagwell and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sewell
and son left Sunday for a two weeks
vacation in California,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Foust and son,
Bobbie, left Sunday for several
iluys vacation at Red River N. 11.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, M. W. Brewer Sunday night
were Mr. Brewer's sister-in-la- Mrs.
Linnlc Brower of Kemp, and his
rdece, Miss Ruth Brewer, of Omaha,
Nebraska. They were enroute to
Kemp, where Miss Brewer will spend
her vacation.

THE SOAP OF

CAMAYCM

bars
PORK BEANS
PHILLIP'S, 16 OZ. CAN

BUY
WESTERN

BRAND MEAT
PRODUCTS

Lines In MeatsOf
Kinds Including

FRESH MEATS
CURED MEATS

SAUSAGE ITEMS

PEAS
CLABBER GIRL

m

1? --- A

c. i ik

Our
No. 2 Can

2 Lb.
Box

MhortadlQtt: p.p.i.c.u b.iiud(

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

&

All All

for 20c

jSqBOB

10c

12ic
lUTiTH

Ls5r

Value

BAKING POWDER 19C
CRACKERS

LRrWnlffl

bytI.MiCempj!iJ5fW

BIG VALUE QUART

SALAD V J
DRESSING C2 I

WITH EACH

H m r

10

FOR BETTER.BAKING

TALL CAN

14 OZ.

NTS 25 TIMES MWE SOAP

a --c , r --.' . juLj

f ' '.

PUR

10 Lb. 7 SUGAR 49t

EDDIN

Lbs.

SPUDS

Textukated

It has our to a nil

and we are on to you a SA1

4th. in Join the I

day and 22 and 23 at EDDI

EACH

BOX

ALAMEDA BOTTLE

AND

:tjtvt

FRIDAY an
been privilege haveenjoyed

passing GRAND

Anniversary business. crowds

Saturday, August

4 Lbs. 53c
8 Lbs. lf

RoastingEars 1&

PostToasties 7c
MACKEREL 10c
CATSUP

mHt,...

$2.50

MGHT ON MTY SflTS

nnMC 5 Bars
NAPHTHA 4A
SOAP IOC

GrapefruitJuice1 7c
46 OZ.

EDDINS

:rt'w':

10c

f v .. ,

I

F

MAR

CHH
AMERICAN, 2

YE,
FLEISCHMANN'S,

BACI
LAKEVIEW, SUC

HA1
ARMOUR'S TEND?

OLEI
NU.MAID.PUREVJ

Wei
FRESH, SKINLESS

Boloj
CELLO, CHUNKS,

FRV
NICE SIZE, ft

UTTI
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FreshTomatoes
POUND

AUGUST 22 & 23
ness from Littlefield people and Trade Territory,

appreciation of your liberal patronage, this, our

advantage of these BARGAIN PRICES Fri- -

MLS

53ic

9c
22c
Oic

lie
v

7c
Uc
39c

D

A H& B

on

on

Tomatoes,No. 2 Can

Corn,Field, No. 2 Can

Kraut, No. 2 Can
EAtH I

GOOD
BROOMS
EACH

PET ORCARNATION

ki M Cans Or
Small Cans

CALIFORNIA DOZ.

Lemons .. 15
POTTED For

Meat 10
Package

BRAN 1U

21, 1941
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STORE

like will like
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Everlite
FLOUR

48

$1.67

If 3 Large
6

3

RAISIN

Head
-- - 3Vz

VIENNA

COUNTY LEADER Thursday,

Lbs.

ICEBERG

CAN

FULL QUART

.... 90
Limit 3 To A Customer B

I

LAMB August
I K

1

WE FEATURE

Tastit Products
South Plains Product of SuperiorQuality. If you

the flavor of Vanilla, you TASTIT.

4 Oz. Bottle
mmmmmammmmmmmmmam
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Handle
TULIA BEST

FLOUR

Jfc 24 Bag 79c

19

Lettuce

STORE

48 Lb. Bag $149
ARMOUR'S STAR, WITH PORK, NO. 21-- 2 CANS

HOMINY
PILCHARD, NO. 1 TALL CANS T f &'

23c FISH
BROWN'S JPOUND CELLO BAGS

MARSHMALLOWS

WHITE FURR

Sausage...h TOILET TISSUE

Mustard rDr.Peppes
PICK'S YOUR ENERGY

&

19c

We

3 FOR

25c
3 FOR

25c
1 j?

10c
4 ROLLS

23c
Drink

Dr. Pepper
Good For Life

3 GoodTimes
To Enjoy Life

More

CATSUP Kc
I HEINZ 14 OZ. BOTTLE IV

ersonais
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Porcher were

'business visitors in Brownfield Thu-

rsday and Friday.
Mrs. Union Foust and son, ac

companied by Mrs. Alford Dunnl-ga-n

left Saturday night for several
days visit with relatives in Anthlcrs,
Okla.

A son, was born to Lieut, and
Mrs P. n. Watts of El Paso Thura- -

day, August 14. The child was nam-

ed Richard Charles and he weighed
seven pounds and 13 ounces. Mra.
Watts is the former Miss Emma
Ruth Weathcrlcy and both she and
Lieut. Watts formerly lived at Lit
tlefield.

G. M. Shaw returned home Friday-afte- r

a visit in FJorida. His mother,
Mrs Julia Shaw, accompanied him
back to Gladewater, from Florida,
where she will visit another son, be-

fore coming to Littlefield for a
visit.

Mrs. M. W. Brewer and daughter,
Kathleen and Ida Jo, and Miss Ivn.
Dell Barton, and Robert Rummage
visited in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Alexander left last
Thursday, August M, to visit re
latives in Vernon .Texas, Oklahomu
City, and some small towns in Okla-
homa. She returned home Monday,
August 18, bringing with her Mr.
Alexander's niece, Mrs. Minnie West
of Marlow, Oklahoma. Mrs. West is
so fond of the western plains that
she plans to make her stay inde-
finite.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro
and children, James Gordon and
Janice, spent from Sunday until
Tuesday visiting Mrs. Kenfro's re-

latives in Fort- Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V Eagan and

daughter, Ramona, accompanied by
Mr and Mrs. Waymon Newton of
Lubbock, attended the golf tourna-
ment in Ruidoso Sunday. Messrs
Eagan and Newton were both en-

trants in the tourney.
Mr. and Mrs. George RothelL and

son, George Lee, and Mrs. Maud
Street and son, J. T., enjoyed' a
picnic in the McKcnzic Park, Lub-

bock, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton had

as their week end guests Dr and
Mrs. R. Van Bailey of Iraan. Mrs.
Bailey is Mrs. Thaxton's sister, and
Mr Bailey is Mr. Thaxton's-- cousin.

Miss Elizabeth Pace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pace underwent
an appendectomy operation at the
Littlefield Hospital Friday. Hex-

condition is satisfactory.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Welborn and

son, M. IS. ot (Jiovis visitea airs.
Welborn's mother ,Mrs. Mae Ren-fr-o

Sunday. Mrs. Welborn and M. B.
remained herefor the week visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and
daughters of College Station left
Monday after a week's visit with
Mr. White's parents, Mr. and Mh,
J. H. White. Frank White, a former
teacher in the local high school, is
now managerof the dniry at A. and
M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown ac-

companied by Misses lone and Miss.
Anna Lee Neale of Tulsa, house
guest in (the Brown home: !?.
Monday for Tluidoso, N. M., ott R
two weeks vacation. They took tHefr-trail- er

house along and will live ine
it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen at-

tended the Hill County reunion..

staged at McKenzie Park, Lubbock.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hobbs spnti
Tuesday in Lubbock with Mrs..
Hobbs' parents,Judge and Mrs. R.'.
C. Hopping. Mr. Hopping is.- muchi
improved in healer ,as reported' bvy
Mrs. Hobbs.

Mrs. T. A. Henson returned Sun-
day from spending since Friday with
relatives, including her mother and
sister, at Albuquerque, N. M.

T. A. Henson returned' to Little.-- '
field Sunday after spending- sinctj
Friday at Dallas visiting relatives.
He plans to leave for California
Tuesday where he expects to bo
employed in an airplane factory or
at some other defensework.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Parker, Mn
and Mrs. Robert Parker, Littlefield,
Marie Clark, Lovelland and Roy-Lyles- ,

Whitharral were visitlng in.
Clovis, Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Purtell was admitted--

to the Plains Hospital in Lubbock
Tuesday, where she is receiving
medical treatment .

R. E. Mitchell, who has been em-
ployed in the Carden's Grocery the
past two years .moved to Sundown
this week where he is employed in
the Lylo Food Store.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett, accampanied
by her sister, Mrs. Neal Chastain
of Spur, and their father, W. L.
Fletcher, Sr., of Hamlin, left Wed-
nesdaymorning for a ten days visit
in Georgia. They will visit relatives
at Calton and Atlanta, Ga.

INTERNATIONAL twine a
THAXTON'S.

SITTING IIP IN BE!
reUerea gas pressure,but you woa't
Setmuchalee? that way I Ifcaspalas,

to occasional constipatltm, huh
restless sights, get ADLERKA; its
I carmlaatlvessad S laxative areJust
right forges sad lazy bowels, Get
mjRIKA Maj.

STOKES .DRUG
LITTLEFIELD
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FOR BETTER WASH ING GR
And VacuumCleaning- - Always SendYour CarTo . ,

HIGHWAY 7

Our Equipment
is

. . . MODERN

Our Workmen
ARE

...Well Trained

Petroleum
Products

Open24 Hours Daily

OF

Mrs. Henry Bradstreet and chi-
ldren Joyce Olene and Winifred of
Dalhart arc here this week visiting
3er parents Mr. and Mrs. C. Watts
of six miles northwest of town,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon return-
ed Wednesday from a two weeks'
trip to Los Angeles, Boulder Dam
and Grand Canyon.

Mrs. Joe B. Stephens and son,
Joe B. Jr. of Pampa spent the
week end with Mrs. Stephens' par-

ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G.
1). Lair and daughter, Bess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tisdale and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
TUdale and wife of Phillips visited
from Monday through Thursday with
the Messrs. Tisdalcs' parent., Mr.

When Biliousness, Headache,
Flatulence or Gas, and Listless-nes-s

or that tired feeling aresymp-
toms of Temnorary Constipation
and you take a laxative or cathar-
tic for relief, try Herbine. It is
strictly a vegetablemedicine. 60c
a bottle.

STOKES DRUG
LITTLEFIELD

You should know
spicy, herbal

wB 9 n B m 9j

A TOP-SELLI- LAXATIVE

ALL OVER THE SOUTH

mm

and Mrs. R. L. Tisdale of six mi'c--s

southeast of town.
Miss Bess Lair left Tuesday for

Waldo, Arkansas where she will
assume her duties 03 teacher of
Home Making in the schools there.
Miss Lair took her degree in Home
Making in T. S. C. W., Denton in
February.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor vis-

ited in Clovis Monday and their
nelec, Miss Ruby Raines of that city
returned home with them for a
short visit.

Misses Thelma Hukel and Marie
Knowles spent the week end at
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrs. H. W. Bradley and sons
John Bradley and family and H. W.
Bradley of March Field, Calif., at-

tended the fifth annual reunionof
the Cunningham family at Childress
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. H. W.
Bradley was formerly a Cunning-
ham.

Born at the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hos-
pital, Jodie Kay, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. 0. W. Marlowe of Mule-sho- e

on August 13; Jerry Eldon, a
son, to Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Walker
of Sudan on August 13; and Wan-
da Gay, a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Polk of Littlefield, on
August 14.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Massengill and
daughter, Kllen Webb, went to Lub-
bock Sunday to meet Mrs. Massen-gill'- s

brother and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Webb and son, Fred-Id- y

of Olando, Fla. The Florida
guests will visit here a few days

I before going to Los Angeles, Calif.
I where Mr. Webb will attend the
(National Letter Carriers Convention
and they will return to Florida via
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gidden3 had
as their guests Sunday afternoon,
Miss Gwendolyn Hall of Sadler and
Mrs. J. M. Howdershell of Howe.

Mrs. A. Z. Morris of El Paso is
here this week visiting in the home
of her father L. F. Rucktaschel,
while her husband is taking part in
the military maneuvers in Louisiana.

Visitor in the M. L. Walraven

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

X-R- ay Colon Irrigations Electrotherapy
DUGGAN BLDG. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NURSE ATTENDANT

WhenYou Want A Farm, Ranch or
City Loan

Interest Rates As Low As 4
Or If You Need LIFE INSURANCE

That Protects the Family's Interest
T-- EE

A.G.HEMPHILL
Kf I UTTLEF1ELP pfOHE

Mccormick bros. phone 133

as."

This Is A Partial View Of Our Washing And Lubrication Department

OF GOOD USED AND TUBES

LOCAL INTEREST

We Never Close

home last week were Mrs. Wal- - as her gue3t last week her brother
raven's mother and sister, Mrs. Ar- - James Smith of Dallas,
thur Sirews of Arlington and Missj Mr .and Mrs. Jack Phillips and
Johnnie Taylor of Ft. Worth, and son of Ida Lou were guestsSunday
aunt, Mrs. Arthur T. Bridges of in the Doc King home.
Arlington. Mr an(J Mrg Humphries

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt and and son Pat, left Monday for Las
daughter, Janith accompanied by Cruces. New Mexico, whete Mr.
Mary Frances V,ells of Anton left Humphries is superintendent of theSaturday for a two weeks visit tn
parts in Arizona, Utah, Nevada, and
California.

Richard Robinson of Alvard ar-
rived in Littlefield Friday for a vis-
it with her grandmother, Mrs. Lucy
Killough, and sister Mrs. L. E. Be-ra- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McCarthy
have moved into the N. H. Humph
ries resiaence. iir. McCarthy is
district manager on a local road
project.

Mrs. R. A. Bicham returnpH Prt.
day from Weatherford where she
natf been at the bedside of her mo-
ther. Mrs. C. S. Davis, whn to -
ically ill.

R. A. Bltrham whn lino Tman ,t
fcring an attack of nnenmnniH. t,
reported much improved.

x.r. and Mrs. Dick Edwords and
children left Sunday for a week's
vacation in New Mexico nrA A.t,
ona. They plannedto visit Mrs. Ed--
waras- - aunt at Las Cruces, N. M.
oeiore going to Tuscon, Ariz.

Mrs. C. M. Rdtt'n., n i.j
her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Young and
liV '. ' l0 ineir nome In Abilene.Wednesday of Inst, wnt tu t.'
wards will visit in Abilene several
v, ueicro going to Brecken-hde- 6

a vJsit with another dau--

Miss Elizabeth Voren, who hasbeen in charge of the LittlefieldHatchery here for several years, is

m '""J f brothers and W InRidge, Kansas. She will K0to Pheomx, Ariz. i aTjout fourweeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Mnv ui..i. y

m
Clorad ar! v's!ting Mr. and"

-- ...-. uergoioisny this week.Tney were ircnmnnnu i.- -. u.. ..
cia Jean, small daughter of Mr. and

Ku1UiHKy, wno nad been InDenver with her grandparents.Mrand 'Mrs. S. Replin.
wr. ana Mrs. R. j. Alexander had

P .

"r w

f!rnsps Oil Mill Mr VTumnhrlns
who has already taken over his du-

ties there came here Friday night
to accompany his family to Las
Cruses.

G. M. Shaw went to Gainesville,
Florida, last week to accompany his
mother, Mrs. Julia Shaw to Glade-wate- r.

Mr. Shaw returned herethe
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelma Clark and
children visited relatives in Waco
and Midland the pant week.

tMrs. Arthur Ernest had as her
gu?8t last week, her mother, Mrs.
Trott of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Foust and son
Bob and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foust
attended the graduation exercises nt
Canyon last Thursday night, at
which time, James, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Foust receivedhis degree.

Mrs. E. Griffith has accepted a
Position in the alternation Honnrt.

iment in Ware's Department Store
wnere ane win begin her regular
duties September first.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneLatimer and
sons, Harrold, Howard nnd Ray and
daughter Eunice, left Saturday for
a fifteen day trip. They will visit
Mrs. Latimer's parents and other
relatives at Center, Mr. Latimer's
brother at Joquin, and will also vis-
it in Houston. Corpus Christ!, Gal-
veston and points in Old Mexico be-
fore returning here about September
first.

Mrs. Ealcn Gage of Chlco, Calif,
arrived Thursday for a visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Walters and her lirnOinw. Tu.ot
and Joe Walters and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Hauk and fam-
ily had as their guests last week
end, Mrs. Wallace Clark and son,
Sherwood Clark and daughter Mrs.
Shad Norrell and Mrs. Hodges of
Amarillo.

Z. T. and Clinton Byers had their
tonsils removed at the Payne-Sho-t

DR. G. A. PITTMAN
CHIROPRACTOR

COLON IRRIGATIONS BATHS - MASSAGE
Y ASSISTANT321 WEST 40, STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ATTENTION
FARMERS

We are in the market for Mack eyed peas
Old Crop and New

Doggett Grain Go.

1Z&

hi&ik

Called For

And

DELIVERED

PLENTY TIRES

McCormick Bros.
7, Phone 153

HHHHHIiiHHHBBiHHiHMHBWiHHHHHMBHHiHHiHIHHHHlHBIIHHHIBHBHHHHHBflKalHIHIBBI
well Hospital last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Douglas and Mrs. Ben
Lyman and sons, Ben and Billy and
Sonny Grlssom returned Thursday
from a ten days outing at Ruidosa.

Mrs. J. H. Ware and son Kenneth
left Saturday for Kerrville. They
were joined Tuesday by Mr. Ware
and James who had been attending
the American Legion Convention in
Fort Worth. The group will remain
in Kerrville for a two weeks' outing.

Mrs. Jewel Rigler of Denton waa
a guest in the E. S. Rowe and Way-
ne Carlyle homes last week. Mrs.
Rigler'a husband is teacher of jour-
nalism in T. S. C. W.

Edgar Walters, Instructor In the
uasic Air school at Brady, visited
his parents and brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Walters and Messrs Tes
ter and Joe Walters, last week end:

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Harkins and
daughter, former residents of Lit-
tlefield moved here from Gutherie
last week. The Harkins are occupy-
ing the residencejust west of the
Foxworth-Galbrat-h Lumber Yard.

Mrs. H. W. Bradlev and If. W..
Jr., and John Bradley left Saturday
to attend Mrs. Bradley's mother's
family reunion at Wpllintnn n
the week end.

Bruce Smith of Quanah spent
from Tuesdav until .?nj,. i.fat the home of his onnr.iinnn)
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Springer, 3
nuica eusi 01 town.

TWO Onerations tnr rnntnl
stomach ulcer were performed at the
Payne-Shotw-ell Hospital Saturday.

Consult Us
Before Leaving

On Your

Wholesale
aadRetail

Highway Littlefield,

These were; .Mr. Lee of Mulejlotl

ana .cimer Parrot.

RIPE JUICY

WATERMELONS

ICED COLD

Red or Yellow Mcatod Wibr- -

melons. We alio hre cold ct
loupe.

ALL GUARANTEED -
PHONE 60

FOR ICE DELIVERY

CRYSTAL ICE CO,

LITTLEFIELD

Plains Liquefied
" Gas Go.

Phillips Butane and Propane
Phone 71 LitUefieU

Vacation.

lel
INSURE

For Safer Driving

coYeriflHye you Inurnc
MUkp. .t .y lb J"t iV,,

Fire, Tbeft, Perwn.I -

Property Dm 7

Arold Financier --BroOolt''
Guaranteed Ineurence cnrrid

n Old, Reliable Firm

KEITEEY AND CO.

INSURANCE
LITTLEFIELD

'A l rwmtm
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opening of the Public
In America this fall Is

. slcnificant than in many
boys ana giris huh'",:. n.,,1 liberty to an--

".Vnflnii. frco public cdu- -

partial realization of tho
8

"f our great American fore--

)mAtrs of America foresaw
flt industrial, social, and
rcial eras ahead. They rca -

importance 01 e8,c

..I.. iitf knew that a trained
Iformed people would bo ah--

essential to uie juutiurvu-t- ,
American way of life

civilization which wogreat
irold in hand'.

oald le full' understood by
, ani stuuenu niiKe inai,
pd more, education is becom-Lti- al

to simple, everyday
md that no individual can
tfnlMKe Iiruiiti ..wjuo....u... .
My complex mode of life
training in mc use ui iu
labor, knowIcdKO oi rov-an- d

communication ability.
Installation of the 12-ye- nr

Icrozram at Littloficia tins

realization of the need of
ining for young citizens to
' ever Increasing num--

problems and challenges.

d FuneralOf

er At Hollis,

Saturday Last
B. Grahamand John Cary

llied to Mollis, Oklahoma,
because of the illness and
U a brother, J. M. Gary,

city. Another brother,
try and a sister, Mrs. Lester

of Spade accompanied
kham and Mr. Cary to
bother sister, Mrs. Alice

of Spade, was unable to
; trip.

II services for the deceased
at the Hollis Church of

Saturday afternoon with
seen, of that city of ficiat- -
krment was in the Hollis

Id Mrs. Parks
To San Angelo

ti Jlrj. Kufu3 Parks are
to leave this week end for

fclo, where they will mak,e

irlcj has been operating a
aero the nast several

td both he and Mrs, Parks
ost of friends who regret

their leaving Littlefield,
for them success in San

a stated Tuesday that he
into the rarm Implement

that city.
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Births reported by the LittlefieldHospital tills week are:
Archie Erwin, a boy, born to Mr.1

nnu jure. w. js. Griffin on August

Monto Carlton, a
Mr. and Mrs. Ray
August 12.

boy, born
Dirlckson

Virginia Louise, a daughter, bornto Mr. and Mrs. Millard L. Moore
on August 14.

Jo Ann Mapes, a daughter, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mapes of

Anton, August 11.
Frcdda Fern Friday, a girl, born

to Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Friday onAugust 15.
DIlHo John Mcador, a boy, born

to Mr. and Mrs. W. E'. Mo.n.w ,,
August 13.

Landa Karen Welch, a girl, born
to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Welch of
EnochsAugust 12.

Doris Estcllo Grace, a daughter,
born to Mr. and Mrs. R.. W. Grace
of Anton on August 1G.

Alido Gaylc Jones, A daughter,
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Jones
on August 15.

Kennlth Bay Brown, a daughter,
born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown
on August 1C.

NorthwestLittlefield
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Quails and

son nnd daughter accompanied by
Miss Margio Roberts left for Colo-
rado Thursday to work In the fruit
harvest.

Brother Johnson of Artesia, New
Mexico, who has been conducting n
revival meeting at the Church of
Christ at Amherst and Mrs Whito
and Willie and Nco White, Mr. and
Mrs. George White and Mrs. Charlsle
Webb and children spent Wednes-
day In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.,
G. D. Hufstedler Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Jones and
son of Knox City, Texas, spent from
Friday until Monday morning In the
homo of her sister and family,
Mr and Mrs. Z. B. Thomas.

Mr. Charlio Thomas mother from
O'Brien, Texas, Is here visiting
thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hufstedler
spent Sunday in the homo of Mr nnd
Mrs. Alfred Schroederand son Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbal Baker and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Printice
Caraway and daughter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adkission and fam-
ily of Lcvelland spent Sunday visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charlio Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Thomas and
son and Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Jones
and son visited in tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Chaffen Sunday.
r Ann Joyce uaraway Bpent Wed
nesday nightIn tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Z. B. Thomas.

Mr. Z. B. Kuykendall visited his
aister, Mr. and Mrs., C. A. Thoma3
Sunday.

Gracio Burrows of Amherst visit-
ed Mrs. G. D. Hufstedler Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Woodall visit-
ed in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Thomas Monday.

BULA NEWS
A picnic In the Lubbock Park was

enjoyed by the Bula Club Ladies on
Friday of la3t week. The crowd went
to Lubbock in Bob Nickles truck.
Mrs. C. M. Tidwell went in her car
and carried a few of tho older lad-

ies. Although they were caught in
the rain on tho way home, a 'good
timo was reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman of
Clarendon visited his parents and
other rolatives and friends here this
last week end.

Andy Halfford and family have
moved to Lubbock whhero he has
obtained work with his truck.

Tho Texico wholesale business has
been purchased by Ernest Lacker .

The Texico Filling Station is un-

der repair and has been leased to
F. L. Simmons who will operate it.

Mrs. E. V. Dennington returned
home last Saturday after a fow
days visit in 'tho homo of her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Dennington of
Clovis, "New Mexico.

Mr. U. V. Durham who was bad-l- v

burned lastweek in reported to
bo still in a seriouscondition in the
Payne-Shotwc-ll Hospital

J. W. Fahrelender is doing very
nicely since tho grafting of skin
on his leg.

W. D. Clawson has resigned his

NATIONAL COOKERS at THAX-
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Mention Farmers
on May Have

Th
Cral 1938 Bale f C0"011

ne Government Loan That You Have
Overlookedwill

Chi- -

u k your account with Commodity

P Prices Paid For Your Equities
oeeUsTadajr!

BIRTHS

ASS COTTON CO.
Littlefield
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The School Girls
Permanent

The "school-girl's-" confidence in
herself means bo much . . . and
lovely hair is so important. Get
her permanent at Mary Edith's
and be suro of her happinessand
SUCCCS3 during the school year.

PHONE 39

Mary-Edith- 's

Beauty Shop
MARY EDITH YONTIS

SARAH GRAHAM
LITTLEFIELD

Establish Business

In Heinen Building
Announcement is made this week

of (the opening of the McCormlck
Pump Co., Inc., in the Heinen
Building, located on highway 7.

Tho company was organized
several weeks ago, for tho purpose
of manufacturing and marketing a
new rotary type pump for windmills
and irrigation wells.

Leonard McCormick, Littlefield
petroleum products dealer, and C.
E. (Jack) Baucom have succeeded
in securing patents for the pump,
and in making successful preliminary
tests with ithe new type pump. Two
sizes of pumps have been given de-

finite tests, one on a farm near
Anton, and theother near, Muleshoe,
and the McCormick Pump Co., Inc.,
is ready to commercially develop the
invention.

Tho model for the pump was made
by Baucom.

At the new business establishment
general machine shop and welding
equipment have been installed, and
two able welderswill be available at
all times.

Parts for tho pumps will be man-
ufactured by reputable firms, and
will be assembled at ithe shop here.

SoutheastLittlefield
Mrs. Geo. W. Ross has just re

turned from a visit with her daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Green of Austin, Texas. She was
accompaniedby her little daughter
Theta Gene and her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Mary E. Ross of Hale Center,
Texas. They attended Gov. Coke
Stephenson'sinaugural at the State
Capitol and viewed the city from
the 20 story observation tower at
tho State University. They also visi-

ted RandolphField, San Antonia nnd
relatives at Abilene, Merkle and
Trent.

O. L. Cassel and family and Et

job as clerk for H. C. Nickels me-
rcantile and Merle Walker is
taking his place

SEE

i
AT

"What shall I get the "new baby"?
The answer can easily be solved by shopping at

REPLINS. See the new "little" clothes, the accessories,
and the gift items . . . They are so reasonableand the
very NEWEST in the "baby world"!

19?r

BABY - Satin Bound - GenerousSize
WOOL AFGHANS - Fringed - Baby Pink, Blue or White

BABY BUNTINGS Warm, Cozy, "A Lovely Gift Item."
SHEET and SETS - Phillipine,

KNITTED COAT and TAM SETS For --Wee" Ladies
IN LOVELY NEW COLORS OF

BOOTEES In
Dainty Colors
White With

Dainty Trims

And CAPS
GIFTS
- Bits of Color and

In or
- for

A

OF

HAPPY

C. Ross and family left Friday morn-

ing for a vacation to Grand Canyon,

forest and other
places.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood and

daughter Helen have just returned
from a pleasant vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross had as
recent week end guests, Mr. Ros3
mother, Mary E. Ross of "Halo Cen-

ter and brother, C. C. Ross of Mi-

ami, Florida who pilots his own plane
and is now visiting points of in-

terest in South Texas and Mexico.
He will bo joined by his wife at
Mexico City and return her for an
extended visit with relatives before
returning home. He showed a lot of
colored film pictures he had made
at different points of interest both
in the States and Souh America.

THAXTON'S.

OVER-NIGH- T

TO
VIA

AND SUDAN
PHONE 33

at

GREETINGS TO THE

TEACHERS If At anr time we cm accom&date
you jutt 33 . it will be our
pleasure to terve you.

TRUCK LINE
W. S. Agent

'BABY' Things

REPLIN'S

GRAHAM

twine

phono

JOCKEY RED

ALPINE

KNITTED
NOVELTY

And
With' "Bills" For "Wee" Men

NIGHTIES
Batiste Flannelette

KNITTED DRESSES New Grand Cold Weather
TURKKNIT BATH BLANKETS

PACKAGE

SURPRISE

petreficd interesting

INTERNATIONAL

DAILY

BLOSSOM
SWrEATER

AMHERST

SLIPS - Made By Hand
BABY'S BOOKS

- Shades- Rubber Pads
Silk Softex Baby Pants

In
Lnvplv Snfr. "RnHsfp . Dnint.v Wliirn O,. Poefolc.

PRICES
i uuo vjif a. vv lwu. jlxinvj omvviUD

REPLIN'S
VALUES

FRACTURES HIP
F. H. Hodges of Anton had tho

misfortune to break his right hip a3
he stepped from the door of his
house last Monday afternoon.

Marie Clark And
G. E. Wed
At Amherst Sunday

Miss Marie Clark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clark, Level-lan-d,

and Roy Lyles, son of Mrs. G.
E. Lyles, Whitharral, were united in
marriage, Sunday, August 17, at
4:30 o'clock P. M.

Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor of the
Baptist church of Amherst, officiat

"TBBIBEi&JsWv..:yi

- Fall Are In -
Let ui take your measure
and choose your suit or coat
from our new Fall Samples.
You can always be sure of

SUITS AND COATS
From

CHURCHILL and SCOTCH
WOOLEN MILLS

HATS

Thursday, August 21,

Ml"

.

m&

l wmm
m

7

2&jisy

BLANKETS

- -
PILLOWCASE Hand-Embroider- ed

TINY SOX

In

White Colors

Tiny

Embroidery

- Very

SERVICE
LITTLEFIELD AMARILLO

WE EXTEND

SAVAGE,

ROSE

MADEIRA PILLOW
RECORD

KLEINERT'S Shampoo
KLEINERT'S

BABY DRESSES

!t REASONABLE

REAL
LITTLEFIELD

Lyles

Samples

GIFT
ITEMS

FOR
ALL

AGES

H

ed at the ceremony In Amherst.
Those who accompanied the

couple were: Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Parker, sister and brother-in-la- w of
tho bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parker.

The newly wed3 have not decided
where they will make their homo
but are nt the presentvisiting Mrs.
Stanley Parker, the bride's sister
here in Littlefield.

Their many friends hero and
elsewhere wish them all the happi-
ness and success the future hold.
for them.

NATIONAL COOKERS at

, It Is Time
To

Get Clothes
Ready

lor School

Now iitho time to get out

winter suits,sweaters,skirts,

suedo jackets ... all of the

school "wearables" nnd have

them cleaned tho modern
safo way

MOTH PROOFING COSTSNO
MORE THAN ORDINARY CLEANING

CLEANED AND BLOCKED
PHONE 250 WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

EVINS
TAILOR SHOP

UTTLEFIELD
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NowExclusiveSTARTIREDealer
LONG

EASY

TERMS
On any Purchaie You Care
To Make Enjoy Safe, Eco-

nomical Service From New

Tirei and Batteriei.
Pay A You Ride

Uie Our Budget Plan

We Want
YOUR

OLD TIRES

Washing
And

Greasing
Is Our

Specialty

CarsCalled

For and Delivered

Church
Oklahoma Flat
Baptist Revival
To Open Aug. 31

A Revival Meeting will be held
at the Oklahoma Flat Baptist
Church opening August 31 and con-
tinuing until September 7.

Rev. Bill Robinson wil'l do the
preaching, with Avary Timmons
leading the singing.

Services open at 8 P. M. The
public cordially invited.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
(E. H. Riee, Pmtor)

Sunday School and Bible classea
meet at 10:30 A. M.

Services will be held at 11:00 A.,
I'M. .iad at 8:00 P. M.

Thb Sunday School toacherj will
,meet on Tusday, August 20, at 8:?5
P. M.

There wlfl be a special meeting
of the votora' uwombly next Sun--
day, August 24, at 10:30 in ordr

"to discuss the repairs of our church
T)uflding. All voters arc encouraged
find urged to be present,

Revival Meeting
To Start At Lums
(Chapel Baptist Churchr

Revival Berviceu will begin tonight,
Thursday, at the Firt Baptist
Church at Lum Chapel .according
to an announcement made laat week
end.

The meeting will continue through
next Sunday, August 31, and er-vic- eg

will be conducted twke daily.
Morning aerviciw wiil begin at 100
o'clock and evening idunM will
start at 8:30 V. M.

Rev. A. T. Willis of Pert Worth
will do the preaching Rev. Aubrey
McAuley, is paitor of the church at
Lums Chapel.

Plenty of Binder Twine At
Co. 21-l- tc

A. W
m ' ii i ii.ii m g

ar

For LambCounty.
purchased the entire .lock of Star T.re. and Tube, frora ike

Parkl Tire Store, and have moved the merchandise to our .taUoa. Tfce

to the people of thi. territory, and w.not newname thlt duVn
u

Mr. Park, stay here he built up a fine lu of

b.in". and proved worthy of. the ood will of W. friend.nd patr.
will and of tiie,

We .elicit the continued good patronaSe

friend, and Tu.tomer., and will appreciate your bu..ne,

1 vm

OPPOSITENEW POSTOFFICE

Rev. Adkin Occupied
Pulpit At Local
PresbyterianChurch

A

Rev. Jimmie Ak.n, Pastor of the ( ay &. pcreLu f ut jwcfc of
Church, at j a p-- ij T5-- s&jc, ac moved

iora, occupied me &: an ,. --j, a w, Sktx Sation
local Church Sunday
morning.

Sunday Rev. Wm. Fuhoa of
Globe, Ariz., a visitor in Littlefleld,
will preach at the morning at
the local church.

Rev. Partin Will
ConductMeeting
At SpadeChurch

Rew J. V. Parttn, former As&aa
Baptist Pastor, ' do.ng the prfeS-in- g

at a revival at HpiXJ:, fr'atek
began last Sunday.

Spade church it to b caagntic-Jate-d

on securing hi srvkfe- -

'Tfc

First Here--

puipK

Next

boor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy Shhan,pator

Our Revival meeting begin with
the jervice Sunday. Tne vitking
preacherand singer will not be pre-'is- nt

until Monday eveningaenices.
rhe rjastor will sneak at the

morning hour on the "God'a I

ffiOwawifiMiawj

Yow ccn hovi
fflcUftt, on. cor

(nalvlolt ond labor)
for si low oi

MONTH
lull! Is Cam.ron

Volm-GMn- i

f HA
lw)wlfm.nli

w

&& ,

subject,

111

JonesBuys
Stock Of From
ParksTire Store

&zzzi asaoes'iWi-i- n

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

PHONE

Tires

estattkuaKB: offi-if- e iitt sew post-offK- e.

Mr. Jeans i35 siit tatt he had
beea zyfMxxtd &&? 7lr dealer
exdartveij- - fr L&o Oocaty. and
plaa a fenarriag Jai popular

l!r. Jont esjj-- z Izrzt volume
f iiiaH ia Littlefieki. having
ffrnAi Kri-rie- e iCatioa ;n Little-iS- tl

uac: 1&34, Beidw handling
dre &ad tsbt, otier enices of-
fered sfce obHc by the Jone3 Ser-
vice Sta-tio- are: Washing and greas-te- g,

Vslcaaizing, an--! Battery

will be, "Man's Opportunity and
Retponsibflity of Choice." Deut.
30:19.

Everyone who Is enrolled in our
Bible School is urged to be pre-
sent and on time Sunday, 9:45 A. M.
Thoe who are not attending ser-
vices elsewhere we give you an in-

vitation and will welcome you to
the services of our Church.

'Muus For All Men." 2 Cor. 5:10. INTERNATIONAL
The aubject for the evening hour THAXTON'S.

yjoic nst&xL tt flood. gaMgsL jb phobudL

jpuA. flutomobUsL QnvsudmsjnL

on

gorog.

Spocl- -
fliolioM

Crodlt

25--i

tire.

at

Few people realize the money they waste daily
with inadequate or no garage protecu'on for their
car. The sun is as damaging as cold, rain or snow.
Tke same thing applies to the tractors and farm
equipment most of our farmers have today. Effi.
ciently designedCameron garagesfor automobiles,
tractors and mechanical farm equipment save you
money in repairs, replacementsand trade-i-n values.

See Your Nearest

CAMERON STORE
H Kcop Your Invosfmenf Full Value

TO THE TEACHERS.....

LAJIB COUNTY LEADER

twine

Your invites you to make this
your for all DRUG

your

PHONE 12 "TIm. D. X- - rv. til. r-- .

TIRES
Guaranteed

Vp To 50,000 Mile. Every
Tire Sold by Denm. Jonei
Service Station Hurt
Perfect Satiifaetion.

Up To 60
Allowance

For Your Old

PurchaseOf
NewStarTires

DENNIS JONES

ServiceStation

Dennis

fnendly druggist
headquarters NEEDS, includ-

ing favorite cosmetics.
PEOPLE WHO KNO-W-

"-WAL-
TERS

STAR

Unconditionally

SINCLAIR

GASOLINE

"
AND

Give

Revival Services
At Salvation
Army Postponed

Revival sen-ice- s announced to be-R-in

Tuesday night at the Salva-
tion Army, will be postponed for
severalweeks, Adjutant Eula Tram-me- ll

reported Wednesday.
Envoy T. J. Adams of Missouri

was scheduled to conduct the mect-in- g

in Littlefiold, but he is unable

INTERNATIONAL twine atTHAXTON'S.

In Heineh

Laura Virginia Bills

And JamesPenn To

Wed Sunday Afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dills nro this

week' announcing the' approaching
marriage of Iheir daughter, Misa
Laura Virginia Bills, to James H.
Penn of Manistique, Michigan.

The marriage will bo solemnized
Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock at the
First Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Donald Harris, pastor of tho Presby-
terian Church at Jacksonville, will
officiate with tho single ring cere-
mony. Rev. Harris is a former pas-

tor of Littlefiold church.
Mr. and Mr3. Paul Timmonn of

Amarlllo, brother-in-la- w and sister
of the bride, will be the onlyy at-

tendants.
Mancil Hall will play the tradi-

tional wedding marches, on the
organ, and Mr3. G. M. Shaw and
Jack Norman of Slaton will offer
vocal selections.

The bride will be given in mar-
riage by her father.

Friends of tho familyy arc ex-

tended invitations to attend the
wedding.

MIjs Bills has a very charming
personality, and has made various
accomplishments In music. She is a

to come, due to his health. He un-

derwent a serious operation in the
spring, just before he was to come
here, and had to postpone the ser-
vices then. He has not fully recov-

ered.
Rev. J. H. Sharp, Methodist pas-

tor, preachedat the Salvation Army
hall Tuesdaynight, and specialmeet-
ings will continue each night this
week except Saturday night,Adjut-
ant Trummell said

Sunday night Adjutant Trummell
will preach her farewell message in
Littlefiold, and will leave Monday or
Tuesday for her new post at San
Angelo.

NATIONAL COOKERS at THAX- -
TON'S.
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FarmersEducational

nciure lo Be g

wifrLi0' Picture ,w

night, August 25 and TL.r?I
August 20, at the
School Auditorium,
announcementbv V F'

K M

ty Agent. ' Jones.ConJ

will be vi ..
Tt4tivna .! ' wana a comedy tC'T1
5?" SJrtt. bJ

and girls r.'"";. :H

to attend. " """

nislt,

Tho Shows nrp ,.,...., .
'wr QExtension thronri,

utioniilecture,

boys

Sorvi"

operation of the Soil rv. tlh

Service, Farm 0'

tion, and oU,er wXJ
cies. " "c"wi5.

The shows will Mart
8:15 P. M. Promptly j

emdiinto of u ".' . . .

West w". ocai
and state CeIT1yon. For tho past .!, TA

Littlefiold elementarv .,!, 5

IftSSL !M
, tt". """."'"" ",of Colore

ul

Boulder, Colo. She hw been
st at the First Presbyterian chS

... ..un... uiiu tiuD auairs
Mr. Penn is son of Mrs. P..

tiss Penn of Canton. Mo. h. i. .
graduate of the Culver Stodta
College at Canton, and received lU

master's degree in music from tie
University of Michigan at Asa

Arbor. He is music teacher ia'ttt
Manistique, Mich., school, and tit
couple will be at home there afar
September 1.

A reception will be held at &
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bills oj

Phelps Ave., after the' weddi?
ceremony Sunday, and only c!t
friends and relatives will attend.

INTERNATIONAL twin?
THAXTON'S.

Eddins Grocery proudly an-

nounces four years of suc-

cessful business in Little-fiel- d.

This event will be

celebrated by a huge 4th

Anniversary Sale, Plan now
to visit Eddins Grocery dur-

ing this special occasion.

Admiration
COFXEL

f jTe'rVsthXp PTN e s SMf NXE V.E R YiC'U P

ANNOUNCING . . .

TheOpeningOf The
McCormickPumpCo.Inc.

You haveheardthatwe were building a newtype water

pump. That is the truth. We havenow in operationtwo

different sizepumps for your inspection.

In connection with our pump business ,we will operate a general machine

shop, and do welding. Our welderwill go any where'atany time to do

your welding. v

We invite everyone to visit our shop, and to see our

pwnps. We will be glad to yeuhow they are built.

This is something you have heard about. Something to talk about. Now

come and us show you how and why it will pump.

McCormickPumpCo.liic
Located Bunding
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Larati County Texas

MOHAWK BATTERIES
No Better Battery! - No Better Price!

JACKS

PUMP-S-

MUFFLERS

TAIL PIPES

Wholesale

And Retail

Main Street Littlefield

ersonals
E. A. White. Mrs. E. C.

ml. Mrs. L. .B Key. Mm. B. L.
Key, Mrs. Nora Douglas, Mm.

C. Copelaml and Mrs. O. Brad- -

i attended the Convention of
mh Witnesses in the Arena at
Louis, Mo. which convened Aug- -
5 to 10. They returned to their
s here the first of last week.

WO are reported to have ntten--

ime
meeting.

Smith of San Dietro. Cal.
t Saturday at the homo of Mr.

rs. T. M Snrintror. !l milos
;f town, c'nroute to visit his
Nl. Mr. nnil Mm V. 1? SmtMi
Quah.

. Henderson of near Earth
prwtnt an operation for Acute

--'" rnuay auernoon.

MJ Angles. CnlA whnrn hn ir.t to be emDloved in nnn of the
fjw projects. He was accompan--
L7a By "' w- - Bradley,

the Air Corps at Marchfield,
" ,oeen visiting his motehr,
". W. Bradley, Sr.

BACK TO

SCHOOL--in
NEATLY

CLEANED CLOTHES!

J'.?"1 lrl. are npt hand!-"'".l- y

cleaned clothe
U da.? "X,r ,pecUI

Mr nml ATrs. P. A. TTnmnliil! nml
daughter Jean Ann visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Mooney in Clovia Saturday.

David Storey visited Thursday and
Friday of last week with Lloyd
Brunson at the Men's Dormitory,
Tech College.

Mr. and Mm. Carrol Blacklock
and children arrived Friday for sev-

eral days stay in Littlefield. They
will odcupy their own home, while
Mr. and Mm. Buster Owens, who
left Monday for a two weeks vaca-

tion, aro at Red River, N. M.

Mr. and Mra. Vlggo Peterson re-

turned Friday from Albuquerque,
N M. where they spent since Tues-

day on business.
Miss Frances Barton, stndent nt

the University of Texas, Austin, will
nrrlvn hrtmn RundaV. ivhero she will
remain until the middle of Septem-
ber, when the fall semesterstarts.
Miss Barton will bo a senior this
fall.

Mrs. R. L. Parker, tho former
Geneva McGehec, who has beenreal
ill with Pneumonia at tho West
Tfexa3 Hospital, Lubbock, was brou-

ght to the McGchee homo at Little-

field Saturday, where shA is con-

valescing,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis will

,
NEW FALL SUITS

"mi'tiI?00 Now. New Fall and winter ult wimple from
UUr "ld M- - Born, two of the world'. not famou.

SCV" Koro' Bolk men and WOBMm wUI njoy
to ho made from tlie fine.t fabric

MADDOX TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 201

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

CUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Tell Us Your Needs
For That OverhaulJob

--WE'LL BE GLAD TO FIGURE I-T-

--AND WE BELIEVE THAT WE CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY!

Worn Brakes
Are Dangerous
FOR GREATER SAFETY ON THAT

VACATION TRIP

INSTALL NEW

BRAKE LINING

Mccormickbros.
CUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES!

leave Monday morning for Tulia,
wheflo Mr. Lewis will attend to busi-
ness. Mrs. Lewis will go on to Am-arill- o,

where she will visit Mrs. Ray-
mond Wallace.

Mrs. Geo. White and Miss Minnie
Kate Grissom spent Saturday in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeffries re-

turned Thursday after standing a
couple of days at Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. Ben Lyman and tow sons
and Mrs. Jim Douglass and Sunny
Grissom returned to Littlefield
Thursday after spending a week at
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. Hubert H. Carleton and dau--

SEND US YOUR

LAUNDRY.,..
YOUR CHOICE

OF 4
SERVICES

ghter Carol of Amherst were local
visitors Saturday.

Miss Olene Uobbins visitfcd Thurs-
day and Friday of last week with
Mm.- James Holland at Amherst.
Mm. Holland was formerly Miss
Ellareno Vause.

Mr. and Mm. Otha Key and son
accompanied by Mm. Key's sister,
Mrs, Dan Piatt of L03 Angeles left
Saturday for a two wrecks visit with
relatives at Dallas, Georgetown, and
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lindley had
as their guests over the wteek end,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lindley, of

HELPY SELFY

WET WASH.

ROUGH DRY

FINISHED WORK

Save on Laundry work Ughteh your wash day bprden dur-

ing thooI day . . . employ tho Harriet of this laundry. We

uk Maytag Watbri In our Kelpy Selfy DepU .... and the
afptt moderne equipment to give you wet wah and finiahed
work.

PHONE 49
FREE DELIVER- Y-

City Laundry
UTTLEFIELD

fe Can Do Your Laundry Better and CKeaper

Thursday, August

FOR GREATER COMFORT IN DRIVING

AND THE PROTECTION YOUR CAR

INSTALL -
SEAT COVERS

WE HAVE BIG SELECTION

BURP
RINGS

For Cars and
Tractors

PHONE 157

Memphis
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlyle and

son Tad, returned Friday from a
month's fishing and camping at
Creed, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman,
Miss Margaret Coffman and Edwin
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Kim-br- o

at Lubbock Sunday.
Casey, R. L. and Har-Smi-th

Farrar of Tech College, Lub

21, 1941

OF

A

Billie Sears

YOUR GUARANTEE

OF TOP QUALITY

IvEEDO--
i

know you'll be
our because try to do

batter
facility,

for correct

Cut

Auto Parts

o
G

SO
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a

H

a
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bock, spent a end in
the Floyd Coffman home, giScsts of
Edwin Coffman.

Mrs. Mancil Hall was visitor
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pinkerton and
children movjed nere last week front
Ivemado, N. M. and living at

on West Seventh Strdct.
Mr. Pinkerton is employed at the

I Peyton Packing Company.

MOTOR

The"reputation and refining skill of the world's
largest refiner 100 Pennsylvania lubricants
standsbehind drop of Veedol Motor Oil wo
put in your crankcase.It's a reputationthat is mora
than 60 old . . . solid arid dependable!

You'll Like Our Service

We pleasedwith
service we

the lob even than you ex-

pectWe've got every too,
servicingof your motor

tfvneede.

Rate

(mum

i

25

o.

m

recent week

a

are
present

I

of
every

years

McCormick Bros.
Petroleum Products

Whols! ami Retail Phor 153
Highly 7. Ewt Siek of CHr
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Wheat Growers To Vote
On National Referendum

Lamb County vht&". growers will
vote in a nat.onal referendum be-

fore June 10. 1942, to determine
whether or not they want :o con-

tinue marketing quotas, according
(to Aubrey SI. Itingham, secretary
of 4he Lamb County AAA commit-tee- .

The announcement,which wa
made teveral days mo by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Claude R. Wick-sr- d,

gives farmen sufficient time
to plan their 1942 planting.

According to the AAA Act, a
proclamation must be made prior
to May 15 of any marketing year
when it appears the wheat supply
will exceed a normal year' domestic
consumption and exports by more
than 35 percent. The referendum
must be approved by two-third- s of
the farmers voting before quotas
are in effect for that years crop.

"The carry-ov- er we will have on
hand July 1, 1942, will be one of
the largest on record since our ex-

ports have been reduced and we
are harvesting an above-norm-

yield this year", the AAA official
cxplalnecd.

Wheat quotas, in effect for .the
first time this year, were approved
recently by 94 percent vote in Tex-

as. Lamb County wheat growers ap-

proved quotas by 91.C percent fa-

vorable vote.
Since marketing quotas protect

loan collateral, a government loan
would not be made on the 1942
crop If quotas were voted down.
Loans at 85 percent of parity are
in effect on the 1941 crop because
juotos were approved.

;

, I

2 a .
r 5

i
4

I

quotas to a limited wheat
J-

- ALo
l"VM 1J grandchildren a.--.dmarket equally among producers.

Farmers planting within their alio.
merits are called upon to adjust
marketings.

The marketing penalty on excess
wheat this year amounts to 50 per-

cent of the basic loan rate. Since
the national average loan rate is 98
cents, the penalty on excels wheat
is 49 cenU

GovernmentCotton

StampsDistributed

Government Cotton Stamps went
into circulation this week among
farmers in Lamb County who re
duced cotton production this year,
fcnd the farmers will have a groat
part In the cotton consumption pro-
gram.

Approximately $40,000 in cotton
Ktamps have been distributed to
l'imb County farmers, V. F. Jones,
county agent Maximum in
stamps that arc boing issued for
any one farm is $25.

Merchants in the county are co-

operatingwith 'the Agricultural com-
mittee, and are receiving benefits
from the cotton stamp program.

The importance of the program
to farmors and merchants was sum-
med up by Jones this way: The farm-
er obtain the stamps and is able
immediately to buy goods far which
ho wouli have to pay a higher price
later. The merchant is able to re-
lieve his shelves of more cotton
Roods and placemore orders for
roods. The consumption of cotton is
iticroasod, and benefits this area, an
important cotton producing area.

"'The quicker the farmer buys
cotton goods the more value he will
Kct from his stamps", the county
ngent continuod, "for $25 in stamps
now will buy more goods than It
will 10 days from now or 20 days
from now." Goods are increasing in
price.

"For quality printing, call 27.

Fill Up Your Car At

TONEY'S

TEACHERS Wo welcome
you and invite you to be
Jomo one of our regular cut-tome-ri

during your stay in
Littlefield,

Wo Sell

TEXACO PRODUCTS
And There It No Bolter

We Handle
FIRESTONE TIRES,

MmmimKmmmmim

Last Rites Held For
JosephB. Newman

Joseph B. n pa--id 'o --;,
eternal reward Thunwia,. Auyit 14,
at A. SI after short JtesJ

He was at the home of di-r- :-

ter, Sin. T. Fife at rr.
the end carae.

The funeral rrice was he a:
the Sudan Baptbt Church at
o'clock August IS with Ker E B

Naylor conducting the serr.ee ard
Sirs. Joe Covington in charge of the
music.

He was laid to rest in the Sidan
Cemetery by the side of hj b- -
loved wife.

"Uncle Joe" ai he was affert.oa--
ately called by hia friends, was born
in Amite County, MiuLuippi. Octo-- j
ber 8, 1851 and was married to JUj,
Nancy Eudora Smith Slarch 4, 1550.
They msved to Throckmorton, Tex-
as, in December 1850, where they'
lived until the death of Sin. New-

man Augoit 27, 193S.
Twelve children were bora to thu

union, five of whom preceded their
parent; in death. Surviving are Sin.
T. Fife, Aubrey D. and Grady W.
Newman of Sudan, B. F New-

man and Sin. Gto. Williarai of
Thornton. SIra. Arthur Sheppard of
Liberty Hill and S. T. Newman of
Kails.

He is survived by three brothen,
W. SI. Newman of Liberty, Mas.,
J. S. Newman of Slart and Rev.

is divide C 7r'aa ?f. ..Mexia-- he
e.jKlt.

reported.

n.

Mr. Newman joined the Baptist
Church early In life and was a dea--
con in the church for many yean.

He was a devoted husband, a lov-
ing father, a kind neighbor and a
friend to all who knew him.

Thomas J. McFarland
Is Now Attached
To Asiatic Fleet

Thomas J. son of Sir.
and Sirs .A. H. of Front Page)
city, u now attached to the Asiatic
Fleet, and has already sailed to the
Far Eastern Waters, according to a
special release sent this newspaper.

.r. .urarland is 2-- years of
age; enlisted in the U. S. Slarine
Corps on June 1, last, at Dallas, and
has completed his recruit .training.
The last week of this basic train-
ing was spent at the rifle range,
where his qualifications were mark-ma-n

wth both pistol and rifle, and
export with the bayonet.

After graduating from the Drum-mon- d

High School, Private SIcFar-lan- d

attended the Central State
College of Oklahoma where he stud-ie- d

drama and radio production and
witn his hobby of fishing and hunt

for

rrivate McFarland has hopes of
getting an appointment to Officers
Training School when he has

eligible for appointment.
Jn ithe meantime says,

be devoted to becoming a good
Murine which I realize a job it-
self, but must be accomplished if
I am to become an officer."

TONvJIOXAL C00KnS at THAX- -
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We ChangeAnd Vulcanize Tires
We And Used Tires

TONEY'S TEXACO STATION
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Two-Ro-w Binder News

We have been promised,but cannot guarantee,delivery on ten standardtwo-ro- w corn

binders.This is the type used in the Middle West and from the type we havebeen

using in that it an extra packerand ties thebundle further from the butt. In our op.

inion it is an excellentmachinefor the tall feed thatwe havethis year.

Three of these machineshave been booked already.We arereadyto accept with

guaranteeof dehvery,on the remaining sevenbinderssubject to your cancellation if

not satisfiedwith the machines on arrival andsubsequentinspection.

It is our opinion that everymachinewill be soldbefore thearrival of thecar.

Littlefield Truck & TractorCo.

Littlefield, Texas
SlcFarland, Legion Convention

SlcFarland thui (Continued from

New

Operator

differs

orders

candid

ACCOroing oir. jones, oer - stUty '000 registeredat the meeting which.
will oe neia raao nexi year. t... r:

Sir. Jones also reported that
was a splendid meeting; that many
of the outstanding officers of the
U. S. Army were speakers,and all
expressed themselves as 100 percent
behind President Roosevelt, pleading

Ifor harmony with the President's
defenseprogram and the leaders of
the administration.

Faculty Almost Complete
( Continued from Page 1 )

SIUs Bobbie "Woofirrng come3
from Anton, and Miss Wren,

ing there was little time o:her whose home is at Whitharral, taught
pleasures, but what leiaure time he in the Paducahschools last year,
could spare was spent in writing. Mr. Storrs comes from Lubbock,

be-
come such

he ".My time
will

is

Sell

v Jr

K

has

no

to

at t,i
It

Lois

and Sir. Christian, whose home is
in Maud, Okla., taught at Lazbuddy
last term. Sir. King is from Quita-qu- e,

Miss Frayar is from Amarillo,
and Mr. Camp, who succeedsMorgan
Layfield as band director, comes
from Floydada .

One vacancy in high school, a
combination in English and Speech,
is yet to be filled.

Central school faculty members
with their assignments are:

J. Ernest Jones, Principal; Alvln
A. Mitchell, Mathematics, Grades
5-- Mi33 Marion Short, Language,
Arts, Grades 7-- 8; Miss Alleane
Lynch, Social Studies, Grades 7-- 8:

Miss Sibyl Wiginton, Social Stud-
ies and Longuage Arts, Grades C

Miss Lois Rlggins, Social Stusles
and Language Arts, Grades 5--

Mrs. Audio Collins, Home Arts,
Grades 7-- 8; Miss Carrie Ivle, Social
Studies, Grades 7-- 8; Miss Ferae
Holland, Music, Grades 5-- D. C.
Lindley, Social Studies and Mathe-
matics, Grades 7-- 8; Miss Laura
Bills, Music, Grades 7-- 8; Miss Ber-nic-e

Lee, Social Studies, Grades
5-- Miss Ranell Chancy, Language
Arte, Grades E-- Rolan Wiley,
Social Studies, Grades 7-- 8.

Ernest Jones who has been serv-
ing as head coach in Olton school
for the last several years, was
formerly line coach and teacher of
science in the Littlefield system.

Miss Bernlce Leo and Mls3
Ranell Chancy are both Littlefield
girls, and Sir, Wiley comes ito the
system from Lakcview.

One vacancy a position as teach-
er of art, still remains In centralschool.

Grade assignment have not yet
been made in the Primary Schoolbut teachers In that building arcM its Margaret Tccl, principal and

Z J'y, ,0 wooin, Eddytho
Walker, Juno Glasscock. Thim
Javhron, Virginia Nell
He Brown, Wilma Gee. ouBJ
lA.kU. T...- - m ' ..
ww-wiiw- . jvuui jordon,Bah, ln.ll Riffle j,. idTSSK
and Jotephine Calame.

Ntvr teachers
faculty

I bock,
JMley,

in the Primnrv
arc Mtu Drown of Lub.Mlaae, Bain and Blffla ot,Wit payts of Sulphur.

Springs, and Miss Calamc of
Worthana, Miss Eddythe Walker is
rejoining the faculty after having
had a leave of absence for further

(Continued for Page 1)

The dead man was taken to the
Hart-Thaxto- n Funeral Home, but
later was released to the Johnson
Funeral Home of Clovis, and taken
to that city for burial.

He was reported to be a brother
of Dr. Miller, operator of the Santa
Fe Hospital, Clovis.

Funeral arrangements were not
available at the time of going to
press.

Citizens Should
Take Advantage
Of Local Cannery

An urgent plea Is made to people
of Littloficld and surrounding com-
munities who would like to can food
for winter storage, to avail them
selves of the use of the cannery.

According to goverenment regu-
lations theperson who furnishes the
produce furnishes his own con-
tainers and gets aixty per cent of
the produce.Thoso who do the work
furnish their own containers, and
recelvo twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
produce. The remaining fifteen per
cent is turned over to the local
welfare office for distribution to
the needy during the winter.

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen, superintendent
of the cannery, states that in the
face of prospective advances in gro-
cery prices, it will bo to (the ad-
vantage of Littlefield citizenry to
take this opportunity of helping
themselyesby storing up vegetables
and fruits for the winter food

Too Late To Classify
CRAPES FOR SALE

Grapes for Sale C5c per bu. pick-
ed at farm 1 mile west, 2 south of
Fieldton. Mrs. Fred Rose. otc
TONS10 C00KERS nt AX- -

paymentthis Fall.

SEWING AGENCY

Weeds Grass
Are Mowed On
Local Course

Golf players can at least findtheir golf balls on .the Littlefield
Golf Course, for the weeds have
been cut, and the greens have been
mowed, E. C. Cundiff, secretary ofthe Littlefield Chamber of r.nm.

AV"&BbSVVrs

IliiBBB&W. JaBBBaVrYBBaiBV.

We Deliver

aou armM, a sewing machine.. . , you iia 1 fn . . """""""i

..w.uini salaried people.

-

d&ts .sr

merce, and one of the best golf pjjy.
era in town, reported Wednesday.

Since tho numerous rainj the put
several months, the weeds and gay
had grown so high that players bd
difficulty keeping track of their

balls; but Mr. Cundiff stated that

they would have better luck now.

W. D. (Windy) Watklns still

holds the honor making

only hole-in-on- e on the local golf

course.

KEEP THAT

LOOK

A new Tailored suit givej you

style Insurance.
You KNOW you look smart when

you stop out in clothes made by

Known Tailoring Co-
mpanies.

CAN AFFORD A

This Fall
Our new Fall and Winter suit

samples are here. They represent

three Nationally Known touonng

lines and offer the seasons
est styles at surprisingly low ' prw

for quality cloth. Men and Womw
suit.always enjoy a now tailored

OUR SECOND

ANNIVERSARY
'We take this opportunity to thank our many customers

in Littlefield and trade territory for the generouspatron-
age thoy have given us tho past two years na.)
been in business here. Wo havo enjoyed serving you witn
our efficient cleaning service and hope that we may co-
ntinue to give you tho same satisfactory service for many
year to come.

FIELD'S CLEANERS

FARMERS!-Yc- u OnThe
INSTALLMENT PLAN

who need
can

FASHION

YOU
MADE-TO-MEASU-

SUIT

:

in

tit

we

Phone

CanStill Buy
come in

-- 1

first

singer Sewing payments ito make a deal.
buying, so it is to ySur adlLb1affected et b the nt ws pertaining to installmew

We still sell on to. .your machine now.
pian to

J. B. DUBOSE
MACHINE

And

Golf

if.

.j.k$fi: ''' 'W

for

Nationally

and make your

300

TEXA
...r-wgriEL-
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iv. 30, 1941ClosingDate
ir WheatAllotments

I E. Bentley, chairman of the
County AAA Committee, has
dvied by the stateoffice that

,mber 30, 1941, is the closing
of acceptingrequests lor iJ4Z
rrower wheat allotments.

Liners who have not planted any
E. ,. harvest during 1939. 19- -
Find 1941, but desire to plant
It for the first time in ii42,

considered new growers. The
8?e which new growers will re-- .

ft taken from a county reser--
IffHcli in most cases, represents

3 percent of the
tinmately

II farms receiving "wheat acreage
ments for the first time this

rurardlcsa of the size of the
Lge, will be (ijificd as non--
cent farms. Regulations also

that .the larcrer of tho wheat
Ure allotment or 15 acres mav
harvested without incurring de--

lioas. farmj will
Ike eligible for either conserva--

or parity payments,but Jn case
ncetm quotas are In effect loans
r lie made on (that nortion of thr
Lt in excess of tho farm mar--

' quota.

'

quests for new grower allot- -
i should be filed in the county

lore In
yes Of

Increases Tasks, Bringing
efforts

By Dr. B- - Armistead
ch fall, mothers of this country
.innrnvlmnfnK. nnn .t11I A

for clothing and needs
sir in preparationfor
return to school, yet less than

Mr ffmf M - Af 4,ni l.tiit.n
ks is spent for conserving the

eyes me most precious
MU" iaai iney will ever have.
a bov will hnvn n finn enif

7 1 girl a protty dress, goes to
" n negicctea eyes. The
l?e family spends more' money
year on gum than it

J conserving tho eyes of its", vision is prcc--s
beyond price.

Mdren should be taught to de-- P
good visual habits. Adequate

" " wuuuut glare,
,,cadonby Books
2 held at .the proper angle
Z eyM and at tho proper
r y? chii- -

te?Z?"2. a. t0. 'onr. -

PMST.. 8hou d y
it,, lvuu wnen sioucheu
a ir ?,r tho bed-

- Wltl vis- -

"nce.
"""'" " pouna oij,L a.Linatlon of a child's

A1 they nro

that .7 "e murns to school.

Rood ,ur. "v or BP ?!"
B1V0 tno child

I!!110 when "hool opens.
however, aro moro im- -

MAKE

SURE

mBI

And Infant

DaughterDies
Mrs. Joy Lane of Maplo passed

after giving birth to
"Jodie Kay" who lived only a short
time.

The remains of mother and child
were taken overland to Milburn,
Okla., Saturday by Hammons Fune-
ral Home, where funeral servicoj
were held and burial took placo at
5 o'clock afternoon.

Mrs. Lano came to Bailey County
with her husbandin 1929, and since
that time they have made thoir homo
at watson and Maple.

Mrs. Lane was survived by her
husband,Joy Lane, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Chamber of At.
oka, Okla. and several brothers and
sisters.

Deceased was a niece of Mrs. R.
Stephensof this city.

AAA offico as soon as practicable,
Mr. uentley pointed out, since no
applications may bo filed after tho
closing date.

Should Spend
ProtectingThe
Their Children

Modern Life Visual
Greater Need For Conservation

W.

othor
youngsters

chewing

although

I
L?,fro"tof.the

children.

Preventi;,:,'"3'

Site

CL2?.

wRMr
ilfafTr'

&RIRAE. WOODS

Mother

Here

daughter!

Saturday

brents

portant to the child than arc good
clothes.

If your children and my children
are to grow up into happy people
and useful citizens, their vision
must bo protected. They require,
first of all, foods containing ade-
quate vitamins essentialfor eye pro-
tection. Scientists tell us that to be
healthy, eyes need ample vitamins.
Lighting and otherseeing conditions
in the home and in the school should
bo adequateto ease the work of itho
cye3. Children should be taught tho
importance of caring for and pro-
tecting their eyes. Proper reading
habits should be inculatcd. And fin-
ally, thcro should be occasional trips
to the Optometrist for a check-u-p.

Eyes of children frequently change
rapidly. Early detectionof visual de-

fectswill permit itheir correction be-

fore serious imparment of vision
takes place.

Wo owe it to our children to guide
ithem along the path of eyesightcon-

servation. Too many eyes are fall-
ing prematurely becauseof neglect
by parents.Vision is a priceless her-
itage of tho child. If it is imparcd
it may affect his entire life. Have
you had your child's eye3 examined
and aro you suro he is ready for
another yenr of visual work in
school? Vision is closely related to
tho physical, mental, and spiritual
welfare of a child. His eyes should
be right. It is the duty of a parent
to soo that thoy aro right.

L1TTLEF1ELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST .21, loTT

Duke of Kent at CanadianCamp

The Duke ft Kent (arrow) brother n( King George of England, lapictured chattin?with air cadets al a Koyal CanadianAir Force trainingcenter nearOttawa, Canada.The Dukr Oew acrossthe Atlantlo from Ens-lan- d
la homhlnc plane and is ou an Inspection toui of Canadian train-l- oj

camp? and dytnc field"!. -

"Bride CameCM" With Jas.Cagney

And BetteDavis Featuredat Palace
It's a laugh hit at the PalaceI

Living up to tho intriguing pro-
mise of its exciting star combina-
tion, "The Bride Came C. 0. D."
with JamesCagney and Bette Davis,
easily walks away with top comedy
honors.

The two stars have pooled thbir
considerable talents to make "The
Bridlo Came C.O.D.". hilarious en

Cagney who had SOme:int trirl intn hilnrinii.. romnntio hr,
practice in his hit "btraw- - tansrlementa nrnvides thn snrirhtlv
berry Blonde-"-, approaches his
comedy role with an effortless

fairo that is a joy to behold. As
for Mis3 Davis, playing her first
light role in several years, she pro-
ves that comedy is just as much her
forte as drama.

Briefly outlined, tho plot concerns
iWelf with a spoiled young debu-
tante who becomes engnged to a
band leader, planning to elope, thay

work- -

recent

sav-
ior

lonly

taxi piano to them to young scion of wealth who drives
ias vegas. 'ino pilot, He- - car, but whom she has
cide3 he can mako more money by newer seen.

the bride C.O.D. ing garage immedia-mame-d
to her father, opposes for Before thu

the union. He captures tho bride
and flies off with but they aro

tho desert. They the vnnno-- ln.lv
Bhcltor in nearby ghost town, 'a third she ultimately
populated solely by a philosophical
old inn-kdep- From then on, it is

tug of war between tho heiress
and tho aviator thb girl try
ing to get back to civilization and
her fiance, the man trying to keep

He his plane jert Olton Monday.
deliver to father.

ing tho battle they reluctantly fall
in lovo other. The climax
is refreshingly different and wo
won't spoil it by giving it away.

SON BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. FRANK
HUNT AT ELECTRA

Mr. andMr3. A. G. Hemphill
received an announcement the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Hunt of Eleqtra on August
15. The young man weighed eight
and one-ha- lf and has
named Frank Ross Jr.

His mother was the. former
Dahlia Hemphill of this city.

The one way make
certain thatyour child won't

handicapped by eye-

strain, is have his eyes
tested now. young eyes
are taken care of early en-

ough, the chances are, the
defect can correc-

ted in time.

GROWING BOYS andGIRLS NEED CLEAR VISION

trpfa? eyeshtand eye habitsmean failing marks at school inability to
along with classmates grief lateron. The fortunatethins? is-tha-t good

vmleht is within the of almost everyone.A visit to your Optometrist
" the truth about their eyesight

lamination by RegisteredOptometrists.

Feature"Tom, Dick
And Harry" Comes To

Ritz This Week End
A case of mistaken identity that

catapults an Imaginative little
tertainment.

easily

basis of Ginger Roger's current star
ring film, "Tom, Dick and Harry."
Georjjo Murphy, Alan Marshall and
BurgessMeredith enact tho title ro-

les which comes to the IUtz Thea-
tre Saturday midnight, Sunday and
Monday.

The gay story prent3 the
star as a romantic telephone ?irl
who has a steady boy friend. Her
real "secret passion" however is a

hire a take
however, a swanky

She meets a
and un-- mechanic who

who tely asks a date.

her,
is over they aro
two to her credit,

grounded in find ronmntin .li.ill.-s- - n
a when doe3

a
with

pounds

-

reach

evening engaged,
affiances

the man of her dreams nnd
carried nway by his charms, limply
accepts his proposal.

Herbert Martin attended a
llinchpnn flq minor tf ATa T?ftK

her until gets fixed Kirk in
and her her Dur--

with each

havo
of

been

Miss

to

be
to

If

be

With

meet

Mrs.

Son Born August
13 To Mrs. Lillian
Underwood At Lubbock

A son was born on Wednesday,
August 13, to Mrs. Lillian Under-
wood, wife of tho late Thomas S.
Underwood, at the home of her
mother at 1324 Ninth Street, Lub-
bock. The son has been christened
Thomas Sylvanus in honor of his
father who died February 1, as the
result of an automobile accident.

Mrs. Underwood also has a dau-
ghter, Patsy Ruth.

Mrs. S. G. Underwood, grand-
mother of the child, spent from
Wednesdayuntil Sunday visiting
her daughter-in-la-w and children.

Dan B. Hemphill
ReceivesMaster's
Degree Aug. 15

Dan B. Hemphill, youngestson of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill of ,this
city received his Master of Arts
Degree at the West Texas State
Teachers College, Canyon, Thurs-
day night, August 15.

For the past two yeare Dan has
been editor-and-chi-ef of "The Pra-
irie", tho college newspaper, and
during his entire college career has
taken an active part in the college
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill (formerly
Miss Ernestine Cundiff of this city)
are visiting here for a few days be-
fore (they go to Canadianwhere Mr.
Hemphill is employed in the schools.

Randolph Brantley, son of Mrs.
Harris Brantley of Amherst, who
is now a junior in Texas Dental Col-
lege, Houston, has been visiting his
mother and other relatives in Am-
herst, and friends in Littlefield.

IKE!

NUMBER 21

Will Move Into New
Home This Week

A new five room residence of
stucco construction hasbeen erected
in the College Addition for Mr. and
Mrs. Bland Ivie and family, who
will move into same this week.

P. A. Pittman of Big Spring,
is in charge of the building.

THE

SCHOOL BELL
Will Soon

Be Ringing

We Invite You,
TEACHERS

To make this your home during
the coming school year . . . We
have always catered to the Tea-
cher population of Littlefield, and
the associations have been ex
tremely pleasant...

Enjoy the DINING ROOM ser-
vice at the BATTON HOTEL, too.

PHONE 252

BATTON HOTEL
LITTLEFIELD

StudentsWill Find

Their School NeedsHere
And . . . Madden saves

you money on all your
school needs too! Foun-
tain pens, notebooks, pen-
cil sets, ink, pens, note-

book paper....
It's True Madden Sells

For Less!"

Madden Drug Store
PHONE 91

NOTICE
BeWise --A- nd Buy

BUTANE PLANTS AND APPLIANCES

AND REFRIGERATORS

On the INSTALLMENT PLAN Now
While We Can Still Offer

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND LONGER TERMS

Magic Chief Ranges--Kelvinator Refrigerators

HeatersHotWaterHeaters

EvereadyButanePlants

BUTANE RANGES,
$59.50Up - Full Sizes

OnsteadFurniture

S

V

'' ? 4
t

DR. B.W. ARMISTEAD

-f- lPTOMETRISTS-
PrtONE283 UTTLEFIELDTou-- n KM. uixldutf LittWUId,

J
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE Business and residence
lots. See Charlie Clark, Enochs
Building. fc

of

C.

KOR
year-ol-d

FOR SALE Bred Wanted to I

0 John Daerc, Completely i

buy Hogs. L. Byers Feed, j overhauled. See 11 Com-- I

Highway 7 West town. lG-lt- c , bine. Also Power Driven Bin

FOR SALE One-ro- w binder. John iimite(li LUCE & ROGERS 21-l- tc I

Dccrc. Singer. 20-Z- tc .

SALEUpright piano, kitchen
FOR SALE acres improv-- 1 cabinet, Cafe at Springlake.

Farm, 2 Otis Cook, Earth,
Littlefield, 135 acres in a highstato

cultivation, well good water,
windmill. small four room house,
outbuildings, on public road; reserve '

half mineral rights; possession FORl MJ.T--BuHdln-
B 18x54.

on No. . bee it.January 1st
For price and further particular ' Heinen

apply to owners C. Doose & Co.,

Bellinger, Texas. 20-4t- c

FOR SALE COO bushels Carmen
Grapes. 1000 pounds Alfalfa

TEACHERS!

We invite you to trade with
us while making your home in
Littlefield.

We have the well-know- n Sin-

clair Products to offer you.

pvWg

WE DON'T MISS . . . .

A THING

When grease your car
hunt ont all the hiding places that
are usually forgotton. That's why
your car rides so much smoother
after a and Grease Job
Here.

Bring in your car today . . .
you'll notice the difference right
away.

We also have the Bear-Dynam- ic

Wheel Balancing Service to
offer our customers.

Prompt Tire Service

TRAVIS GAITHER

SERVICE STATION
One Block East Of
First National Bank

LITTLEFIELD

Modleal, Surgical
and Diagnostic

27 E
seed. E. Pickerel!, throe miles
east of Fieldton, one-ha- ll nine
north. 21-3t- P

SALE One F-1-2 Farmall.
Team of five and six hor-

ses will welch 1400 lbs. each. Al- -

gilts. jlodel A.
See R. our .'o.

of our
ders. Buv earv as our supply ,3

Sec C. H.
FOR

177.1 school
cd 3 miles Southwest of Texa3. 21-lt- p

of FOR RENT

Lo
of

cated v.

A.

of

we we

Wash

20-3t- p '

FOR RENT South Brick Apart-

ment. 4 rooms and Bath. Mrs. Ul-y- ss

Dalmont. Phone 153. 21-l- tc

FOR RENT Five room modern
house. See Jimmie Singer. 21-l- tc

FOR RENT Four Room Apart-

ment. Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
21-l- tc

BARN BURNS

Fire of undetermined origin des-

troyed a barn at the H. A. Bledsoe
farm, six miles northwest of Olton,
early Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Mr. Bledsoe had come from
the field, put his tractor in the born
and had gone into the house to cat
dinner. He had been in the house

with

and
her and sister-in-la- Mr.

A lit tva bUI j

through the and Mrs. D. Snyder Sun
the barn

UKia- -Mrs" and daughter,

out, -..- -.t, companic(l
severe will aml Lee Tul- -

iBrannen's brother
100 Momlay for NFaucctt.

tookof were loss twQ vacationi
some and will

and of and few
A. B. Cogdil

who formerly the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
Mesdames Parker,
Green, and Thaxton, left
Sunday two week's vacation.

will visit various points
California their here

1.
ebshcordl lauuauauua

Mrs. E. and son, S.,
of Joshua their and

Ida Mae Monday
nighht. Mrs. and son were

visit with rela-
tives In

MONEY. LOAN
FARMS AT

Mora?

J. S. HILLIARD
ScraUr7TrMBTr

Littlefield National
AMoclathm for Hockley and

Coachran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

Co. Building
Littlefield,

HOSPITAL

and

Littlefield, Texas

Hospital

C. PAYNE, B. D.
Diagnosis, Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

I. SHOTWELL, JR., S.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

''. !

mWi n W l n ioi " Hvl
PHONE 1TT AMO sraJLHEME

PAYNESHOTWELL

CLINIC

P

Come on In f. the Water's Fine!

tMrwrmiis, 1TJ

Twitt- .

V. S. soldiers of the First Medical Unit at Tt. Dcvcns, get
in swlmmlnp full army They arc hereJumping

oft dock as part of Ihclr new training to avoid drownings In landing
maneuvers. It's no cinch carrying 50 lbs. 'uniform, a:id
army brogans through Uic

ersonals
over the end. He has since

transferred
Shepherd whereMr. V. S.

,.M t, hH brother
. UICU .

already L. Tass at
wall of discovered,

in Vhe Hallway of the" bar'mTn geV--
1

J. Brannen

of

of

to

A.

in

J.

T.

E.

B.
E.

C.

P.
C.

O. R.

R.

C. E.

of

King, of

his Mrs.
week

been from

Mrs. Cassel visited

burned
day.

Mrs. J. B. of
Mrs.

uncan- - iast wecK- -E.
w. Brown

tnese Mr. measoe .. ou..u, xuiu.., by Misse8 Glndys
though not on Ariz., where visit Mrs. Miss Neale of

n,aLP and sister-in-la- w , sas,house guest in home,
The barn bushels eft M.Ruidoso,

the Other - M. al- -
a . Th

included forks, lister bottoms so spend time with their trailer house along
parts a feed a

articles belonging
owned

J. L.
Jennie Katie
Ewing C.

for a
They in

before return
about
a uauuauuu

B. Moore L.
visited daughter

Moore,
Moore te

home after a
New Mexico.

TO ON

4 ft 8 '

Wtr P.r

Loan
Larqb,,

Houe
Tex.t

'

An Open Staff

E. S., M.
Internal

T. B. M. D.

'
.

Mnss.,
lesson pack. shown

pack, bwimc.
water.

Douglass, Ariz.
Hhe Joe Sun-nydal- e

had last
Mr. Ancinec's brotehrs, and

Detroit. The

visit parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ancinec. wore ac-

companied by Joe Ancinec and dau-

ghter, Miss Ancinec.
and W. and

daughter left
Sunday for two vacation

Lake Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hendricks

and daughter and daughter
left Sunday for Los Angefcs and

California.
Ogerly, Drau-

ghts Business College, Lubbock,
his Mr. and A.

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss McQuatters

Arlene's Beauty School, Lubbock,
the end with her

Mr. and Mrs. Roy MQuatters six

LUBBOCK
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Surgery
Dr. Krueger
Dr. H.

Dr.
Ear, Now

Dr. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben Hutchinson
Dr. M.

Children
M. Overton

Dr.
General Medicine

Dr. Lattimoro
Dr. K. Mascwell
Dr. G.

Obttetrice
Dr.

Medicine
Dr. n. McCatty

Laboratory
Dr. D.

Resident
Dr. Wayne

Superintendent
H. FELTON

Baslnes,

AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NURSING

y

.

tojhH

a

a
of

miles east

Tom the Air
Lowrey Denver,

parents, Mr. and Doc

-- . Lowrey Field
Field at Wichh.

.. ,.. rn Vt
north

I when

as

to

J.

at

in

at

J.
J.

J.

ft

J.

S.

ft

J.

Mr. and Whit-harr- al

Mr. and
Jonnson m

,
received Jones

painful, burns they Anna

about
wheat

losses relatives
mill;

Sept.

sister

Farm

Land

Ancinec family
their guests week,

Henry
John Ancinec De-

troit guests enroute Tem-
ple their

Frank They

Bessie
Mrs. Chcsher

Billy Junje Chesher
a week's

Grand

Kay,

other points
Henry student

vis-itf- ed

parents Mrs.
Ogerly

Vera student

spent week parents

General

Stiles
Henrle Mast

Eye, Throat

Blake
Infants

Arthur Jenkins

Smkh

Hand
Internal

X-R-

James Wilson

Reeier

HUNT
Mgr.

Y

town.

member
Corps, Field, visited

King

course.
Wren

visited Bruce

Mr. and Mrs. W. nc--
ting

the Brown
and

andmain
at

to

and

were

Mr.

ft

Dr.

live in it
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen atten-

ded the Hill County reunion staged
at McKenzie Park Lubbock, Sun-
day.

R. L. Parks, manager of the
Parks Tire Company, spent from
Tuesday through Friday attending
to business in San Angelo.

J. G. Graham Sr., visited his son
W. Y. Johnson and family in Mel
rose, New Mexico, last week.

Miss Carrie Ivie visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Covington in Sudan Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. Williams of Seaeraves
visited her brother, Gene Yeager
and family Saturday. '

Mrs. Vernon Roberts hadas her
guests over the week end, her Bi-
ster, Miss Jaunita Atkinson and
friend, Miss Nancy Rcld of Austin.
Misses Atkinson and ReW were en-rou-te

to 'Denver and will return
via Littlefield next week.

Roy Ferguson,Jr., returned last
week from Hereford --where he had
been working In the wheat harvest.
He is now employed by his father
at the Case Implement Company.

Mrs. Clifford Bradberry and
daughter, Gloria Jean, of El Paso.
visited from Monday through Sat
urday with her sister, Mrs. H. R.
Ferguson.

Royce Cannon of Rule visited last
week in the C. O. Griffin home.
Cannon is Mrs. Griffin'a nephew.

Mrs. Willie Tennison and son and
daughter Billy and Frances and
Mrs. Jack Alexander, all of Anton,
were visitors in the H. R. Ferguson
nome rnuay.

. aawaeSaeaSBBe

LIVESTOCK

OWNERS

Free Removal Of Dead
Animals

PHONE 200

Call or See U

SEWELL'S CONOCO
STATION

Littlefield, Texas
. .JP - ! ' llllll

ADS TAKEN TILL
NOON WEDNESDAY

ni!.i&i!. is""'
YOUR "ONE MAN CREW

FOR ALL THE GRAINS YOU GROW

The OLIVER Model I

Grain Master Combine
For all the grains you grow use this OLIVER model 2 Grw
Master Combine. The new cut "Family Siie" grain mu
ter is the answer to your threshing-- problems.

The New No. 100 OLIVER Plowmaster
Check with the men who buy plows. Find out what it ii iLhI
demand of a good plow. Then check the OLIVER PLOW-MA-

TER.
SIMPLER HITCH

RUGGED FLAT STEEL BEAMS
FOOL-PROO-F LIFT

High ClearanceBeneath Hitch, Beams & Axles

BALL-BEARIN- G DEPTH SCREW
SHORT COUPLED LEVELING LEVER

RAYDEX BASES AND POINTS

We Carry A CompleteLine Of

OLIVER IMPLEMENTS

Lon Campbell
Deader For Oliver Farm Machinery & Equipment

Justoff Highway 7 at rearof Continental Oil to.

Littlefield Feed Grinding Phone

FOREMAN HURT

C. Stcgall, forman of construction
on the duplex belnf built by, Churl cm

Nichobj two blocks east of main at
Sudan, was Injured Tuesday after--
nnnn et Int. u,..i. i t. u

a
and neck but no were

her
Ely In Iwt

1 J. 1L D,

and
R. E. M. D.

and

j

SUDAN CEMETERY

CLEANED

'" of the wi

will be 25 '

It has announced by tt

about is SetfPonTtheTootof thn Cemetery ablatio,
ouuaing.

Stegall suffered shoulder bruise
Injuries bones

broken.

Miss Evelyn Griffin visited
Bister Miss Jesse Olton,
week.

UP

Disease- -

TO BE
Sudan

made Auguit

been

It is urged that everyo" n

Sudan arrange for
1 1 ...t...lKnrTnffil. It U

suggestedthat lunchw be bwH

i tin. Pnv Henry

ui.. t n..ama T?nherrY on 0U

Avenue

THE NEW AND MODERN

UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & CL

PRIVATE EXCHANGE

THE STAFF
DUKE,

Diagnosis, Medicine
Obstetrics

HUNT,
Surgery, Urology,

Cleaning

Sunday.

Coimi,.

PHONE 301.302

Internal

section,

'J. R. COEN, M. &

Medicine and
Surgery

WM. K. ORR. D. D' &

Dentistry
Z WOiXMS

FLOYD COFPMAN
Superintendent and Director

X-R- ay and Laboratory

MISS HAZEL EDGERTON MISS MILA-- MIDDLE0'

R. N. R. Hi
Superintendent of Nursei rataht Sunenrtsw

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

leiaL' LaLaLaH: Wife IHk lllBBBBBBiBBMilW P
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CLUB- - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
EiSs Frances HumphriesAnd JamesH.

Helton Wed At SudanFriday Night
. - TT.tvtn1ifne InlirrTifnr

FVonceuV.i H..;---,
X ami Mrs. S.

of JamesH. Mel- -
ccame.I. the bride

.1 f S.Mrs.
feoHf Amherst " a.le ,ri"B
Union? at suaan rnuuy Km,
K .. 1K. llev. H. ii. Hamilton,
Bwv

nnri

01 mu

H.

Sudan Methodist
f.lv on,! lone time friend of the

' i ",CS1 ,

. suit with brown accessories
I he carried an arm bouquet of

Mahoeany Gladiolas. She was .it

bv Miss Juanita Hcrriage
of Amherst who wore navy access
oriw nd enrncu u uuuijuu. ui
hite gladiolas.
ha, trrnom was attended by his

rother, Jack Melton of Amhcnt.
M. Melton graduated from the

1...1 Vlt-- h school with the class of
JJ and since tnat time sne nas ger-e-d

as secretary of the First Bip- -

,ist Church here, and was employed
it Perry Brothers beiore sne Degnn
er presentwork as operator at tr.e

Southwestern Associated Telephone
'ompany.

Mr. Melton graauatea irom tne
Amherst High School in 1934. He
a connected with his father, H. b.
Melton, in the operation of the

Chevrolet Company at
Amherst,

They will make their home at the
Replin Apartments here, and Mrs..
Melton will continue her dutifes at
the local telephone office. Mr. Mel
on will continue in his Amhewt

lousiness.

N'eedle Club Is
Entertained At p

Sedgwick Home
Mrs. Amos Sedgwick entertained

numbersof the Needle Club at her
ome, south-we- st of town on Thurs--

Jay afternoon of last week. Several
tames were played for which" prizes
ere awarded to Mrs. J. E. Mont- -
mery, Mrs. Lois Sinclair and Mrs.

Iladyj McCarty.
Mrs. J. S. Lightsey and Mrs. W.
Locke were each given a lovely

lower of gifts and Mrs. Don Brew
er received a peanut-p-al gift.
Roll call was answered with quo
ins from the Bible.
Mrs. Iris New will entertain the

fab at its next meetiug on Thurs
day, August 28, in the home of

Gladys McCarty.
trs. were served to nine

nnd four visitors. Members
''.tending were Mcsdames W. A.

Poclte, J. S. Lightsey, J. E. Mont-
gomery. Lois Sinclair, Gladys Mc--

Uty, Don Brewster. Jpss New and
We hostess.

The guestswere Mrs. D. J. Snced.
Prentis Tavlor. Earl Tnvlor. nml

Psj Faye Lightsey.

Auxiliary Officers
we ed

At the repulnr mrfettnrr nt thf
Jmencan Legion Auxilliary Annual
Jitction of officers was held. All
"we who held office last year were

Selected. They are:
President, Mrs. Maud Stretet
Vice President.Mrs. A. C. Harrl.
Secretary, ie t.. h...!.,...,..

fftasurer. Mm. 'aiio tviSergeant Of imn nr, xu tt" "otledge

"torian, Mbs Erna Douglas
"Plain, Mrs. Alice Douglas" we next meeting which will
September11, these officers will
duly lnst-.ll.w- l

lSht. mmbera of the local chap-En-u

t!ixi lmry arc tak,ne the Red

WW In

PWch.

nrai Ad Counn vuhlrh ?s

Itt

Progress at the Methodist

mjpfpOP

w
!&,
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PATRICIA DOW

Vffllitli oi JtMpSs--

mil ' I l W'va
87 I 'Vil 'V
47p, f 1 Vj

ypjpfflj r I 1 ' A3

ROBE OR FROCK.

PatternNo. 8965 A button frock
with shaped bodice is a becoming
style for growing girls! That's why
we have planned Pattern No. 8965
so that vou can use it to make a
floor length house coat or an ab

ee length frock. The slen
derizing, body moulding lines of thiB
style flatter remarkably and your
daughter will no doubt insist on both
frock and house coat. .

Pattern, No.'89G5Ms,m sizes-Gtt- o

14 vears. Size 8 requires 2 1-- 8

yards 39-in- material for the frock,
3 1-- 2 yards for the houso coat with
long set-i- n sleeves.

Paper
Town
State -

Send 15c in coin (for each
pattern desired) together
with your NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE.

Patricia Dw Pattern
206 W. 17 St., New York, N. Y.

IMPORTANT be sure to fill in the
full name of your newspaper,Town
and Stat.in th box abov when

We Have Been... .

In Littlefield

.... 17 Years

h HasBeen A PleasureTo ServeYou

Nr ' Ce'el,ktinK our 17th anniversary thU week, and we

t j
W kve nade many friend lnce we opened for

lu i '" P'eantatociationt and tW nice volume of

o
W i',aV "ypd, make u hope to continue serving

fcrnughom th. y.ar. to com..
ou- - too will enoy plo fr,endly ho.pit.Hty here.

Nothing Tocj Good For Our Customers

SantaFfe Grille

LAMB COUNTY .LEADER

Visit Various
PointsIn Texas

Mrs. It. L. Byers and daughters
Sibyl and Oleta and sons Z. T. and
Clinton and Mrs. Hermie Lee Tom-so-n

and daughter, Betty, returned
to Littleficld Sunday after
visik to various points in Texas.

On last Sunday they drovto to
Winters, their former home, for a
brief visit.

They then visited Mrs. Byers' sis-
ter, Mrs. Jewel Hargrove in Bart-let- t,

and then visited in Houston,
Austin, Galveston, and San Antonia.

Enroute to Littlefield they visited
their sister and daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Adams in Rotan.

Misses Batton And
Brannen Attend Tea
In Lubbock Friday P. M.

Misses Nettie Belle Batton and
Marguerite Brannon were guests at
a seated tea in the home of Mrs.
Edith Benson, 2402 Thirteenth St.,
Lubbock on Friday afternoon of last
week, honoring Miss Aurelia Mc-
Donald of that city who married
David Butler of Jacksonville, Flori-
da, Sunday.

Misses McDonald, a former Tech
Student and mcmBer of the Ko Sha--ri

club, was a club sister of Misses
Batton and Brannen in Tech

Mrs. sia flopping -

.Honors Daughter
At Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping com-
plimented their daughter Billie Mar-
ie with a picnic dinner Sunday in
observanceof her eleventh birthday.

Guests for the dinner were Coke
Hopping, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Passand
son Gary, her paternal grandparents,
Judge and Mrs. R. C. Hopping of

TWENTY FIVE CENT
NOx.TnANtrfnAsii

COTTON ORDER
m.xtweitwMU MCIKTAAT

INVhTVM

CharlesEd Key
Honoree At Birthday
Party Friday Last

Charles Ed., four year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otha Key, was the
honoree at birthday party given by
his mother Friday afternoon at the
Key residence on Phelps Avenue

The honoree was the recipient of
a large numlicr of birthday gifts.

Games, indoors and out, were
enjoyed by the children, following
which Charles Ed cut the beautiful
white birthday cake, which was ser-
ved with ice cream and punch to
thp following guests. G. L. and
Donna White, Billy June Chesher,
Gregory Wilemon, Marlene Muieller,
Andy Glover, Ben Porcher, Jr.,
Charles Wcigle, John Cook Banks,
Buddy Banks, Garry Pass, Bobbie
Orr, Billie Orr, Kay Hendricks, Le-la-

Maxwell Stone, Jo Ann Hunt,
Polly Lou Potter, Diane Hall, and
Clo Doss Lindley, and the honoree,
Charles Ed. Key.

Friendship Class
Enjoys Picnic
SupperFriday

Members of the Friendship class
of the First Methodist Church en-
joyed picnic supper and lawn
party at the J. M. Blessing home
on the Lubbock Highway, Friday
night. Husbands of the class mem
bers wore guests for the occasion

Fried chicken and all the "fixings'
hoirJe-mad-e ice cream and cake were
served in abundant quanitities.

Those enjoying the picnic were,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Reid, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Av-e- n,

Mrs H. C. Lair and grandson,
Gemi Lair.

Lubbock, and her maternal grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pass.

Will be in or the

new high are so

... the fur
are so new so

so

for
in dots,

Of

Anoint picnic in commemoration of
Robert Morris, founder of the Or-- T,ir,

juusiciji ouu wua jiuiu
evening on the lawn of the

L. C. Grissom home, by members
of the Sudan Chapterand the local
chaptior of the O. E. S.

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, program
chairman presided and address of
welcome was given by Mrs. J. D.
Dodgen in the absence of the Wor-
thy Matron, Mrs. W. J. Aldridge.
Mrs, Wilma Morrison of Sudan res
ponded, after which Mrs.

gave an interpretative poem
paying tribute to Robert Morris. Joe
Covington, Worthy Fatron of the
budan gave table on
"The of the Order of
The Star, to the Masonic
Lodge."

Games and including
Dr. Q. Quiz led by Mrs. Os-

car Wilemon and Charades by group
leaders,Mesdames F. Wm.
Rumback, Sid Hopping and Miss
Myrtle Marion Shaw, were enjoyed
during fun hour.

Those attending from Sudan were
Miss Frieda Harvey, Mesdames Joe
Salem, Wilma Morrison, J. M.
Shuttleworth, Carl Parrish,, Fred
Morrison and Joe

To Attend

At Tech
Miss Alice Lynn Street

of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street will
receive thb bachelor of arts
from Tech College at the gradua
tion exercisestomorrow night. Miss
Street majored in English and min-ore-d

in journalism.
Her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

and others from Littlefield

At COBB'S
Lovely Coals . . "with or without the matching dress . . .

Detachablefur collais .... make these the most
tive "buys" in several"seasons.

These handsometwo-piec-e costumesare no more thanyou would ordinari-
ly pay for a good winter coat. Exclusive with us. Black, Blue, Wine and
Green.

Use our Lay-A-w- ay Plan and Save Re-Orde- rs on Coats and Suits will
be higher, better select your Coat and Now, as we are getting notices
of Advances on and Suits every Day.

PURS!
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mi TM
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a
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We carry a full line of Cotton Goods. We will

be to accept your Cotton Shop

andSave,as pricesare Surely Advancing

almost Dalily.

HER DRESS SUIT

plain, black

colors that good

this season detachable

collars smart and
practical.

ROBES

Wraparoundrobes, smart,
packable, ideal college.
Full length, prints,
stripes, of washablerayon.

Founder Eastern Star

Here Friday Evening

Friday

Herman
Barnett

Chapter
Relationship

Eastern

contests

B.oles,

Covington.

Graduation Exercises

daughter

degree

Street,

DAWNLEIGHS

Suit

Stamps.

Early

Thursday, J9.41I

attrac--

Coats

glad

Attend Graduating
at T. S.

underwear
is a "must" well-ldress- -'

ed look, lovely sheercrepe,
lace and heavier
quality satins for service,and
wear under heavier clothes.

- ", ft

August 21,

and Mrs. Hemphill

Exercises W.

the

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill, ac-

companied by E. C. Cundiff, atten-
ded the graduating exercises at the
West Texas State Teachers College,
Canyon, Thursday night, at which
their youngest son, Dan, received
his Master of Arts degree.

They were accompanied home by
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hemphill, who
will visit relatives here for several
days. Mr. Hemphill will assume his
new duties as member of Canadian
School faculty on Sept. 1.

will attend the graduation exercises
at Lubbock Lubbock Friday night.

SPECIAL SATURDAY
On

PERMANENTS
August 23

COME EARLY
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

DE LUXE
BEAUTY SHOP

EDNA BOWDEN, Owner
LITTLEFIELD

BLUES

HER SCHOOL SUIT

Will be tweed, styled

with flare or skirt and the

longer jacket.

UNDIES

Perfect fitting
for

trimmed

7 s3

$ feffii8l4

iFALL HATS

BLACKS

BROWNS

The "Miss" Whois GoingAway toSchool

1

Honored

youthfully

pleated
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Are You ReadyFor Fall Egg Production?
ration? . . . Three partsDo you haveyour pullets on a developing

The

SNOOPER
. . .

The month of August usually
meansthat It's time to have a family
reunion, and church revivals.

Littlefield citizens are becoming
more "Art" minded, and proof of
this statement is the organization of
an art class, which is held each Fri-

day morning at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arbie Joplin.

Mrs. Cecile Foster of Sudan, who
has taught art for several years,'
and is widely known for her beaut!-- .
lul paintings and sketches, is in-

structor of the class.
Those in the class last Friday

morning were; Mrs. Joe Krizek, Mrs.
I. T. Shotwell, Sr., Mrs. Ewing
Thaxton, and Mrs Cal Harvey, and
Miss Marjorie Clair Joplin.

Mrs. W. G. Street is "thinking
about" joining the class, and others
interested, are urged to let Mrs.
Joplin know.

Lost Borrowed or Stolen one
'Sunday pair" of shoes, by a very

prominent young woman of Little-fiel- d,

at the Palace Theatre, when
she attended a show recently.

The young woman was relaxing
as sho witnessed the picture, nnd
she took off her slippers to rest
her feet, (as many of U3 do when
we go to the movies). When the
picture reached the place where she
came in, she had to leave without
her shoes, for they were no longer
ton the floor by her seat. Ushers as-

sisted in looking for the shoes, but
they were not there, and they didn't
find them after everyone left the
theatre.

To say the young lady was
is putting it mildly, as she

walked from the theatre in her
btocking feet!

Moral. If you remove your shoes
in the theatre, be sure to kciep at
least one hand on the heels of them.

Latest Fashion Note:
Miss Mary EleanorWiseman, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mr3. H. W. Wise-
man, reoeived an abandoned para-
chute from her boy friend who is
in Uncle Sam's nir corps, for a
birthday present. Sho made an eve-
ning dress from the parachute that

PALACE
SAT. MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY & MONDAY

kSesiwa
JIMMV

CAGNEV
BETTE

J
3ff&

was

DAVS
TOGETHER!!

j

A NEW WARNER BROS SUCCESS with
STUART ERWIN.CUCEf.E PAIUTTMACK CARSON

CEORCE TOSIAS HARRY OAYEWPORT

drectedbyWIUIAM KEICHLEY

4m n M ' 4 fcip 0 f f ltv

PLUS 2 SNAPPY SHORTS
& NEWS OF THE DAY

RITZ
SAT. MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY & MONDAY
The Year's Best Actress
In The Season's Swellfest

Comedy RomanceJ

, Ginger Rogers

"Tom, Dick & Harry"
With

GEORGE MURPHY
ALAN MARSHALL

BURGESS MEREDITH
Added

A Brand "New SUpitisk
COMEDY & FOX NEWS

m'

SftK 3S

gram and one part Everlay Lgg Mash.
With Septemberjust a few days off, its time to start thinking ot

the right combination of feeds to start Fall Egg production.
The right combination is grain with Everlay Egg Mash and the

risht place to get it is rtt . ...? .n
"6 PORCHERPRODUCE
'W YOUR BEST MARKET FOR PRODUCE
t

is quite a novelty.
Mis3 Wiseman has been attending

college in San Antonio.

Several enjoyed recall-
ing the days 'way back when"
there were only a very few stores
on the main street in Littlefiold,
one day last week, when Thomas
Darnell of Dcs DeMoines, Iowa, told
of his first visit here in 1923.

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. (Pop)
Smith of one mile east of Little- -

field, last week.
Mr. Smith arrived in this section

before there was a town, back in
1910, and he was among the first
real estate agents here. He owned
th first tractor in this county, too.

Jim Douglass, who came here
while he was still wearing knee
trousers, John Kling (1912), Clyde
Willis, and Mr. Darnell told
some "tall tales" about those early
days, and I am willing to bet that
most of those 'Hall tales" were true!

Mrs. Darnell is the former Miss
Helen Smith who grew up with Mrs.
W. H. Rutledge and Mrs Arbie Jop-
lin.

Did you know? Cotton men here
predict the 1941 crop will make ap-
proximately GO.OOO bales, basod on
present conditions. They estimate
a 30 per cent increase over the 19-4- 0

crop.

Among those "missincr" nhnut
town are Mr. and Mrs. Orien Dennis,
ami cnuaren,wno recently moved to
Sundown where he will assume du-
ties as nrinicinal of the hinTi sr'nnni
They are building a new house there,
too;

Captain Eula Trummell, of the
local Salvation Army Corps, for sho
has been transferred to San Angelo,
after service in Littlefield since 19-3- 5;

J. E. Chisholm Jr. off main
street, since he moved his florist
shop to his brand new building out
on East Fifth street, where he ha3
a large new greenhouse;

We've been missing Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. 0. Mclver for at least two months
now, since they moved to Brown-fiel- d.

I've mentioned this before . . . .
But I'm determined to learn to

write sports stories!

Someone remlndede me that thert:
is no room on a sports page for
skirts ... All Right . . . I'll get
me a pair of boots and some trou-
sers!

I only wish I could have played
football in high school, as I would
know more about the game, and bo
more capable of writing football
stories. But, with the assistance ofCoach Murphy, I'm trying it again
this fall.

I'll have to watch those stories,though, for it will be hard to keep
my mind on the football game, when
I write society notes, personals,
funerals, civic improvements, etc.,
an'J in,irY to keep my fingers cros-
sed and keep these sports storiesfrom sounding like a Boston Tea

DON'T BE SHY

TEACHERS!
. COME IN AND GET

ACQUAINTED ....
Wo want to meet you . . .we want to nerve your Beauty

Needs with the modern facil-
ities of our Beauty Salon.

Our Permanentsare absol-utely guaranteed . . . modernequipmentand experienced
make that possible.
n?th,lnK so restful tothe tired minds and frayed ner-ves as beauty work well andpaintakingly done by experien-

ced operators, to say noth-
ing of the impiovement inone's appearance.

Some great man said that a per-
son can do almost anything ho makes
up his mind to do.

In nn article published in a cur-
rent magazine Jimmie Stewart wrote
of his Life In The Army. Many of
us can not imagine the stalwart
young man who thrilled the hearts
of thousands ofpeople in the mov-

ies for Several years, now shoulder-
ing a gun.

But ho writes, "All I know is
that right now I'm cast in the great-
est show on enrth. And whatever I
do, I have a hunch I'll be playing
the part of my life"!

Well, Goodbye, Now.

Annual Meeting

Loan Assn. Sept. 6
SentemberG. 19.11. has beensotns

the date for the second annual
meeting of the members of the
Western National Farm Loan Assoc-
iation, President Geo. Bolton an-
nounced following a meeting of the
association directors in the farm loan
office at Muleshoe.

The annual er this year
is exnected to bo a larf nnd 5m.
portant conference of land owners
01 uaiiey, warmer, Lamb, Cochran
and Deaf Smith counties Mr. Ttaltnn
said. The meeting will be held at
the High School Auditorium in
muleshoe, starting at 2 p. m. De-

tails will be announcedlater.
Committees in chartre am nlnn- -

ning to make this year's meetingone
of the best in the history of the
association which began making
federal Land Bank loans in the
above mentioned counties in 1919,
President Bolton said.

Noel Woodley, Secretary-Trea-s
urer, heads the program commit-
tee. The board of Directors will
serve as the attending committee, in
cluding air. Uco. Bolton, Farwell,
D. C. Stovall, Muleshoe, Fred E.
Kepley. Farwell. B. T. Hcndnricsnn.
Farwell and Ray Griffith of Mule
shoe.

Picnic Enioved

MARGIE.

At Lubbock Park By
Local Kesiclents

An enjovable nicnin w.--u ninSunday, August 17, in the Lubbock
parK, honoring Mrs. Minnie Wbst
of Marlow. Oklahoma wh is h
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alexander.

inose attending were; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Glazenar and her two small
sons, Jim Inklbarger and his two
daughters, Matrfeno and Oneta, J.
P.. Inkbarger and his three dnuMi.
tors, Joan, Betty June and Edwina,
uonaiu JiUtfeno Uluee, Leon Ink-
barger, Polly Lou Alexander, Car-len-e

Sanderson. Those nrtim.
hostesseswere; Mrs. Irene Sander-
son, Mrs. J. R. Inkbarger, and Mrs.
v. u. Alexander.

The children nlnved varinm n.
es, went swimming and had a frol- -

.

AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR COMFORT

VITA-FLUF- F SHAMPOOS
FACIALS MANICURES

PERMANENTS ALL KINDS

We Sell DenaeticsCosmetics
PHONE C8 FOR APPOINTMENT

YOUTH
BEAUTY SALON

VERA ERWIN -- . Owners and Operators NORMA HARVEY

,
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Dr. And Mrs. Duke
Return To City
After ExtendedTrip

Doctor nnd Mrs. T. B. Duke and

Mrs. Carson Glass returned Wednes-

day of last week from an extended

trip to the West Coast and other

points in the North-wes-t. They vis-

ited Yosemite Park, spent several
,!., in Rnn Francisco, and followed

the shore up to Portland, Oregon.
At Spokane they visited relatives
and returned via Yellowstone Paxk
and Colorado Springs.

The trip which was made partly
to help Dr. Duke regain his health
proved indeed beneficial, nnd he is

back in his office taking care of
his patients.

Mrs. Glass went to Austin for a
vUit- with relatives. She will be
joined there on Septemberthe first
by her husband, Carson Ulass and
thev will return here for a visit
before returning to their home in
Washington, D. C.

All's. Sid Hopping
HostessTo Thursday
Club Last Week

Mn Sid Hopping was hostess to
the Thursday Bridge Club at her
home at 718 West Second Street
last week.

Cut Flowers consisting of Glad-iola- s,

roses and golden glow were
house decorations.

High score was won by Mrs. Den-
nis Jones, while Mrs. Bill Pass won
second high, and Mr3. Herman Bar-ne- tt

won the bingo prize.
Refreshments consisting of punch,

home made ice cream and chocolate
were served to members and guests.

Members in attendancewere Mes-dam- es

E. S. Rowe, II. W. Wiseman,
Dennis Jones,W. G. Street, T. Wade
Potter, S. J. Farquhar, M. M. Brit-tai- n

and the hostess.
Guests were Mcsdames Bill Pass,

Herman Barnett, Stanley Doss, Miss
Mary Ruth Boles, and Mrs. Rigler
of Denton, house guest of Mrs.
Rowe.

Mr- - and Mrs. StoreyHave
Out Of Town Guests

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. T. Storey
had as their guests last week Mrs.
Helen Reeves, Mrs. Willie Jameson,
and Mrs. Bob Warmack Jr., and
daughter Mary of Magnolia, Ark-
ansasand Mrs. U. I. Becson of San
ta Fe, New Mexico. Tle above nam
ed were enroute from Magnolia to
Santa Fo via Grand Canyon.

Mrs. Beeson is head diotitinn in
the United States Indian School in
Santa Fe.

icing good time. The adults drove
out east of Lubbock to see the oil
well that was just recently brought
in.

Eery person enjoyed tho splen-
did outing.
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PRODUCE
It Pays

To See Us
When Selling Poultry, And

Cream

Mr. ancOlrsTSpringer
Have Out Of Town
Guests Last Week

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Springer of
3 miles cast of town returned home
Tuesday of last week, after spending
several days visiting relatives.

They left the Thursday previousby
bus for Snyder, whore they visited
Mr. andMrs. A. C. Kincaid, their dau-
ghter and son-in-la- and family.
Mrs. Smith is a daughterof Mr. and

CICERO-SMIT-H

WE LIKE TO
WAIT ON

LITTLEFIELD
PEOPLE

Of we like to
wait on anybody, but so
many car owner are our
friend of many yean,
that we get a particular
kick out of erving-

TEACHERS ... who
will be making homes
here the coming school
year, we cordially invite
you to drive in SEW-ELL'- S

CONOCO STA-TIO- N... it will be a
distinct pleasure to meet
you and serve you with
Conoco Products.

"

Cook the

Close control of heatis thesecretof "water.
less And that's why the flexible heat of a
modern Rangegive, the most perfect re
ults. You an have any heat from low to a

quick boil and that hMf. - . wuimuifor as long as want. cockeddie
mmmmmt M I

COST
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wateriest-- way are more
more
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Mrs. Sprinter.
From Quanah they

view, and spent $LV,
Mrs. Kellv nn.i." L ."? n

fore, toUth
Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid ert

led Mr. and Mrs. Springer uS'field and visited in u
Fridaywhentheywntopw
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Charles $returned to their honS
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CHICKEN
OUT HOUSE-S-
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LUMBER
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FOR THOSE CONOCO
PRODUCTS

BY

sewell;s
Conoco Station

L. R. SEWELL Prop.

Littlefield

DON'T POUR GOOD HEALTH

Domr TffE &WW

successful
cooking."

ELECTRIC

simmer
maintain

you Vegetables

Eggs

delicious,
healthful.

theia thrifty

electric ranged right awtigl
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Kitmiller
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